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i A N  SUBMARINE 
REACHES AMERICA

. c r sea  m e r c h a n t  v e s s e l
L o s  CARGO O F D Y E  S T U F F  

TO T H IS  C O U N T R Y ,

MESSAGE FOR WILSON
«ander Announcet H it  M Itt lo n  
Eitaoliili Underset M erchant 

Service W ith  U. S.

•̂folk, Va. llearlnji a measage 
Eniprrcr William to I'realdeut 

ban. rum. .'.K tlie gantlet of lu- 
fible dar.gers from mine», sea 
..73 and nneiny warships and 
¡¡,r, a I n'^o of dyestuffs, cbem- 

*and rrail the German undersea 
K îniau the Ueutsehland quiet- 

di;,i.td Into (.'hoaapeake Bay Sun- 
J  BOrnlDg.
I l i  Deutachlaud carries, mounted 

connlnc tower, two small guns 
bboiit three Inch caliber. No lor- 

, tubes are visible. She Is ca- 
I of lubmerRlng In leta than two 
.1,1 un the surface of the wat- 

|tie lubmerslble has a  speed of 
I to three knots more than the 

! merrhtnt itetn ier.
■ordini to Captain PTederlck 

I Norfolk pilot and the first 
jgkvi to board the Deutichland. 
jcr*» wore regulation uniform! 
ieraiin merchant seamen.

^ ilr . Cooke said the commandei 
|lk« Deutschland was eitrem ely 

m stating nls mission to the 
M  States that of Instituting an 
prvri merchant service and ex 

buslneis between the United 
■i and (;< rmany. The Deutsch 

¡left a German port June 2S and 
;1, she < ncountered a numbet 

^rchiiit ships and one warship. 
I comminiler said he easily es 
J  detection hy submerging. He 
luM the entire voyage was un

MRS. HETTY GREEN RUSSIANS IN MONTH 
TOOK 255,000 MEN

LIEUT. WILLIAM THAW

'T O T A L  O F T E U T O N S  P U T  O U T  O F  
! A C T IO N  O N E  W A Y  O R  A N O T H 

E R  E S T IM A T E D  A T  500,000.

I

BOOTY TAKEN IS ENORMOUS

WASHINGTON ACCEPTS 
CARRANZA’S PLANS

GULF STORM DAMAGE ITO C O O K  S P IN A C H
IS FULLY $4,000,000

D IR E C T  N E G O T IA T IO N S  F O R  D IS  
C U S S IO N  O F Q U E S T IO N  W I L L  i 

B E  R E S U M E D . t

E S T IM A T E S  A R E  B A S E D  ON M EA  
C E R  R E P O R T S  FR O M  M IS S IS 

S IP P I  A N D  A L A B A M A .

t V r  '

^ I

V E G E T A B L E  D E S E R V E S  S P E C IA L  
C O N S ID E R A T IO N .

One of the Best and Moat H ea lth fu l 
T hat I t  G row n— V ario u i W a ys

Tw o Hundred and F ifty  F ie ld  Guns 
and Seven Hundred M achine  

Quna Captured.

Mrs. H etty Green, referrea lo  as 
the wealthiest woman in Am erica, 
died a few  days ago at her home in 
New York  C ity .

FRENCH MAKE 0000 GAINS; 
ACTIVITY ON A l l  FRONTS

ublBg the vlrlnlty of the Vlr 
rot«t Saturday morning, the 

• bland remained far outride, 
that the capei were guard 

Knemr warwhipi. and came 
lif rover of darkness. He de- 
\ that one time he was within 

ne«« «f B F'enrh cm iter 
I th( cape(. but passed in unob-

-,i to reports brought Into 
ôlk tnd credited to members of 
leatKhland crew-, the aubm er 

off the - apes last Thursday 
o'n. b’li was detected by the 

||l:,b ilid I>e nch rn ilsers  on guard 
*1.« forr-'d to nin. the chase 

pr: until P.iturday morning be 
! 'i .  wa' ■ !i>a gave up the hope 
I U»k anil returned to their sts 

This ’■oiHirt. which had not 
ronflrm'd was that the 

f=rtlind nt to sea nearly JOr 
h  before ih,. got rM of her pur 
p  that she was tired at several 

ind tbs' the delay prevented 
l*fom ren iing ^er destination on 
piJf tin - ,>ar1y Friday.
4 y offirf ' give little credenr-< 

|the story •!. -larlng that If would 
been no hard m atter to sub- 

trd .M ide the enemy shins 
f  fbf hs! of a few hours at the

London.— British official dispatches 
Issued Tuesday record little change 
In the situation on the British front. 
They show that the Germans have 
brought up strong reinforcements 
from other parts of their line and 
are stubbornly contesting every yard 
of the British advance.

Torrential rains hampered the of
fensive operations and the British 
action was confined mostly to consol
idating the ground already won.

The French captured two more vil
lages and 500 prisoners and are on 
good roads to Peronne. There is yet 
no decrease In the violence of the 
German attacks In the Verdun re
gion.

IMspatches from German war cor
respondents Indicate the realization 
that the central powers are losing 
their initiative, which their favorable 
position on the Interior lines had en
abled them to hold throughout the 
long course of the war.

Ruaslan General A ttack .
Simultaneously with opening of the 

Anglo-French offensive the Russian 
armies are again attacking on the 
whole length of their formation.

All unofficial dispatches speak con
fidently of the satisfactory situation 
on the British front, a notable Inci
dent being the surrender of a com
plete Prussian Infantry battalion with 
officers to the British near Frlcourt. 
German prisoners are beginning to 
arrive In Fngland

The British newspapers consider 
that these events prove that the mo
ment of the "great squeeze" has at 
last arrived, and not since the war 
began have hopes ran so high.

Up to the present the .Anglo-French 
raptures In the Somme battle total 
more than 14.000 prisoners, 12 heavy 
guns and 28 Held guns.

I’etrograd, via Ivondon.— Nearly a 
half million Austrians and Germans 
have been put out of commission 
wince General Bruastloff began his 
great advance a month ago. The 
grand total of prisoners to date Is 
in round numbers 255.000, of which 
4.500 are officers.

Without the actual figures regard 
Ing the dead and wounded careful 
estimates by military experts place 
the latter at 200,000 to 220,000. The 
Austrians predominate overwhelming
ly among the prisoners, but am.>ng 
the dead and wounded la a fairly 
large proportion of Germans. The 
losses in stopping the Russian ad
vance on Kovel and in counter-at 
tacks made in solid ranks were enor
mous.

The booty raptured reaches Incal
culable figures. It is said that 250 
held guns of various sizes and up
ward of TOO machine guns Is a con
servative estimate. In addition vast 
quantities of munitions, supplies and 
transports have fallen Into the hands \ 
of the Russians.

■ !
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MAY LEND FINANCIAL AID NO FATAITIES REPORTED of Preparing  It  fo r the 
Table.

Intim ation it  Made T hat Am erican  
Bankers W ill  Furn ish  Capital in 

Mexico for Certa in  Guarantees.

Crops and T im ber Suffered H eav ily  
and Sm all C ra ft on Coast 

W ere  Hard  H.t.

Recant portra it a f Lleutanant Thaw , 
tho Am arican av ia to r who haa bean 
winning laurola In tha aarvlea of 
Franca  and who may coma homo to  
aid hla awn country.

GERMANS ARE REPULSED 
IN DOTH EAST AND WEST

Washington - The de facto govern
ment of .Mexico has been informally 
notified through Kllseo .Arredondo, 
ambassador-designate, that the Unit
ed States Welcomed General fa rra ii 
za's propo.sul to adjust all pending 
differences between the two govern 
ments by direct diplomatic negotia 
tions.

Mr. Arredondo was informed of 
the American government's attitude 
In 'a  conversation with Secretary I.an 
sing, after the latter had conferred 
with President Wilson Later a for
mal note confirmed the ambassa- 
dor'i report.

It was evident at the state depart
ment that olTIcials believe an oppor
tunity now has been presented which 
may provide a means of aiding the 
de facto government in restoring or
der throughout Mexico.

Siiinn ''h  l.s a stun It/v at a ll tim,-» 
of 111,, ,\,-iir. It <-iiu i»- prejisred In  
many ways, hm tiie tia-'is of tln-m a ll 
Is the first carefu l lis ik lug o\er. w ash 
ing and lioiliug.

An a rule, the Kpinach. after wash
ing. ciiniains erioiigli w ater to start 
the tioiliiig. af!,-r wlii<-h it will in.-il in

■\e-A Orleans - More than $4.OO0,O0u 
damage was done in Mississippi and 
.Alabama hy the tropical storm Wed
nesday and Thursday, according to ! Its own liquiil.
fitim atea made from reports received ' .“tpeclal care should I.......zeroised in
from the storm area, and from tig | Hie dnilimge. nothing is more
un-s given persons connected with unup:„-rirlng tliiin a wet. soggy mass 
various Indus'rles affected This to , " f  siiiniu-h. It should always he 
tal includes estimated damage to ' •IruliUMl in a <-oIan<ler and a fter that 
buildings and other property in cities ! ''an eitli,-r t,e cut with a knife or 
and country districts, growing crops, j ruld,e,l through a ,-oarse »ievi-. 
timber, shipping, railroads and tele The slinpl.-sr way to serve spinach 
graph and telephone wires. t** drain w-ell. Ni*a.Hon w-lth i>epia*r.

The aggregate estimated damage. ! sulr and a little butter. Holl tw-o eggs
it was believed, would be increased 
when more detailed Information was 
obtainable and when fuller reports 
were received from Pensa' ola and 
the W est Florida coast. No reports 
of loss of life in the storm have been 
verified.

I Hid 750 Tent of Dye Stuffs.
4'"T.orp, ' ’d .-T h e  world's first 

fkiiii» men-hantanm .the German 
-kiter I' ,,t Deutschland, af 
1*1 qusrmtlne four miles belo« 
■■«re Simdav night, after voyag- I a*'*' Atlantic, pass

»111.(1 '1 ickadlng squadrons
ptoillrg PI. .,y cruisers watching 

off the American coast. She 
mall and a cargo of 750 tons 

[•'•'ly rh( Ti: ,iis and dye stuffs. 
T to carry hack home a  sim ilar 
J^ *  of nirk,.) and crude rubber, 
r-f needed hy the German army.

R u st C ava lrym en Cross Carpathians.
Ixjndon.—Russian cavalry patrols 

have crossed the Carpathians and en
tered Huni.'ary. according to a wire 
less dispatch from Bucharest The 
dispatch says the patrols advanced 
from Kimpoliing and entered Hun
garian territory on Tuesday. They 
cut telegraph wires and blew up 
buildings In which food and muni
tions were stored.

Comparatie Quiet on French Front,
Ix>ndon.— As the I'rench and B rit

ish armies are now- engaged In reor
ganizing and preparing for the sec
ond phase of the battle of the Som
me there is a comparative lull on 
the western front and Russia again 
takes the center of the stage. News 
from Petrograd Is highly Important 
In the light of the future develop
ments of the Somme battle.

The question arises among mili
tary men here as to how- Germany 
ran come to the assistance of her 
Austrian allies without further de
pleting her forces on the western 
front and it is considered impossible 
for Austria to risk wtthdrawk.g more 
of her troops from the Italian front.

That the British authorities fully 
realize their hard task is far from 
ended. Is indicated by the steps be
ing taken by the ministry of muni
tions for the cessation of holidays 
for munition workers during July. 
Rust Retire  80 M iles Before Turks.

A Petrograd dispatch says that the 
Russians have fallen back almost 
80 miles before the Turks in the Bag
dad region. The Turks are said to 
have gathered a great army to con
test the Russian advance. Among 
these troops was the force originally 
destined for the invasion of Kgypt. 
troops which had been In Bulgaria 
and an army of 130.000 men with
drawn from the BalonikI front. The 
principal reason, however. Is that the 
Intense heat In .Mesopotamia makes 
campaigning very difficult at this 
time of the year.

A lllsd  O ffsnaiva Doing Effse tlvg  
W o rk  on AM Front».

Russians Rout Turks.

[«•Hsoton to Fix S tatu s of Sub

i r i ! ”*'*”' concern of
*'t»tes In the arrival of 

l u ,  " Deutich-
Ithi whether the aub-

l»r »N* a m erchant res
■ of "Oder any Interpretá
i s  * PHni tples of International 
 ̂ *“°uM be classed as a wan

Russians Lengthen L is t of Prisoners.
Petrograd.— In an attack on the 

forces of Prince I-eopold. the war of
fice announces, the Russians have 
broken through two lln»’s of German 
defenses lu the region of Baranovichi. 
They captured 2,772 officers and men, 
11 guns and a number of machine 
guns.

Petrograd—Successes against the 
Turks along the Tchoruk river, north 
west of Krzernm. Turkish .Armenia, 
as the result of which several com 
manding heights were occupied by 
the Russians, are reported by the 
war office. The repulse of T urklss 
attacks in the Trebizond region also
is announced..

' CMuiltles on Land  3,012,537.

fasualtles. from 
I w "  * ‘ he end

»« copmuted from official 
In  '"*• »f« klven at 3.012.637, 

Ĥ **'“ti'ent made public 
» announcement say»: "The 
nclndn all German national!- 

u ,  **” I f f  Include naval cas- 
fu  ''■"fP" They are
V i , .  hy the British

ti'erely casualties ai4 
•n Oerman official lis ts.”

In People
*han mo miners have 

‘Ife In three sulphurU p  ••• kiiivrf
y  ''»ItanlssetU  city. Tho

nave been dun to 
b*®» hnr'ri »'"ck of rescus

'• "Jly  organiged

^  •'“ u'-th of Ju ly  Daaths.
Ill ngtirea show 13
rSgLij, ' *• persona In ju re  I 
f af (I,, ‘ 'nifed Htatea as the 
L  lo u rlh  of Ju ly  celebra  
|hjur,s ' “ h ig  k illed  kndK-ANd In 13,J

Sharp  Reverse ! fo r Rust In Galicia .
Berlin, via l,ondon.—A notable vic

tory for the Teutonic forces in Ga
licia was announced by the war office 
Tuesday. Southeast of Tlumach by 
a speedy thrust the Russians were 
forced back on a front of more than 
12H miles to a depth of more than 
five and a quarter miles. Heavy 
forces have been thrown Into allied 
attacks on the German lines both 
north and south of the Somme In 
France In renewed attempts to ad
vance, but all the assaults were re 
pulsed with heavy losses

Lloyd-George Suuceeda K itchener.
I.x)ndon.— David Lloyd-George has 

been appointed secretary for war, suc- 
1 cceding the late Karl Kitchener. S ir 

Kdward Grey, the secretary for foi- 
elgn affairs, has had an earldom con
ferred upon him. The Earl of Derby, 
director of recruiting, has been ap
pointed undersecretary for war.

London.—The British troops have 
made "steady progress' in the face 
of stubborn resistance, in the neigh
borhood of Ovlllers, on the Somme 
front, according to the official sta te 
ment from general headquarters. Two 
German counter-attacks near the 
Bols Des Trônes were repulsed.

The I-Tcnch have returned to the 
offensive south of the Somme and 
have captured German trenches over 
a distance of about two and a half 
miles east of Flaucmirt and to a 
depth ranging from about two-thirds 
of a mile to a mile and a third. They 
also raptured by storm the village 
of Blaches.

The French have thus resumed 
their co-operatlcn the BrWls*».
w-ho have been engaged In fierce 
fighting In the neighborhood of Ovll* 
lers.

Russians S t ill Unchecked.
The eastern front continues to 

overshadow the western front from 
a spectacular viewpoint, the Russian 
forces going from success to success.

Not only has (ieneral Letchltzky, 
In the south, occupied the railroad 
Junction at Delatyn. west of Kolo- 
mea. thus cutting off General von 
Dothmer from his supply base, but 
General Bruslloff. In the north. U 
making surprising advances on both 
sides of the Kovel railway towarij 
the Sfokhod river.

Teutons in Retreat.
.A Russian communication reports 

the enemy forces In this region re 
tiring In great disorder and adds 
that the Russians have occupied Hul- 
evlche, 24 miles east of Kovel, while 
apparently the Russians are already 
across the Stokhod river, somewhere 
In the region of Janovka.

Germ ans Show Anxiety.
German official and unofficial dis

patches reflect anxiety over the Rus
sian advance as being greater than 
over the .Anglo Trench offensive, 
which the Oerman military critics 
contend will not interfere with tho 
operations against Verdun. A!a.lor 
Moraht and .other Oerman critics ex
press surprise at the extent and per
sistence of the Russian offensive ami 
the endless resources of ammunition.

M ay Mean F inanc ia l Aid. |
W hile the Immediate purpose of | 

the negotiations will be the evolu- | 
tlon of some plan for tianquillzing | 
the border regions, ths discussions | 
may take on a wider scope There , 
is little  doubt that Mr. Arredondo ' 
received the impression from Secre- i 
tary I.anslng that if adequate guar- ' 
antees as to the security of Ameri
can and other foreign interests In i 
Mexico could be secured the W ash
ington government believes the fin
ancial aid so greatly needed by the , 
de facto government could be found. 
Some time ago. It Is understood, a 
suggestion that the Washington gov
ernment would encourage ^Amerlcan 
bankers to assist the de facto gov-, 
ernment w-as made through Indirect 
channels. General Carranza then h aJ 
not felt the pinch of poverty which 
now threatens his government with 
collapse and rejected the suggestion.

Moblllratlon of the national guard 
continued to go forward on schedule 
according to reports.

Publication of Secretary Baker's 
order that members of the guard 
with dependent families be discharg
ed from the service was the first 
sign at the war department that ten
sion on the border had relaxed.

H eavy L o t t  in M lsaisaippl.
Compilation of reports from vari

ous points In Southern Mississippi in 
dicated damage in that section to 
corn, cotton and other crops was 
about $1.500.000. In northern and 
central Mississippi the loss was 
placed at about $300.000; Mississippi 
coast cities and vicinity. Including 
small craft damage, about $300.000. 
Mobile and vicinity about $250,000: 
lumber interests in Mississippi ana 
.Alabama and $1.000.000; telegraph 
and telephone companies about $300,- 
000; railroads about $200,000.

In tjie pine sections of .Mississippi

hard and slice over the top and st‘rve 
hot.

Spinach and Cream.— One quart 
spinach, one tableKp,K>nful butter, 
three tablesiNKinfuls of »-ream, pepper 
ami salt. After the spinach has been 
boiled, and passed through a w-lre sieve, 
make the liutter hot in a aua<-epan. add 
the spinach, pepper and «alt to taste. 
S tir It over the fire and add the cream. 
I f  cream is not available, white sau<'e 
may be u.He<] Instead.

Spinach and Poached Eggs.— Pre
pare and cream the spinach as In the 
pre»-edlng reclie-. put Into a flat dish 
and lay thr<*<- poijehe»! and well drainetl 
eggs on the top and garnish w-ith crou
tons of frle«l bread.

Spinach and G ravy .—One quart spin
ach. one tahlespoonfiil hiitter, one ta- 
blespoonful flour, four tal>l«»spiKmfuls 
good gravy, jiepper and salt. Prepare 
the spinach as usual. S tir the flour 
with the butter In a saurs’pan for two

and Alabama the storm covered an 1 A'ld the spinach. p»-pper and
area about 50 miles wide, causing ' " "
great damage to standing timber. In "'>»»''•0® " '« “Ing It s»,ft. Stir
several countlea of Southern Mlsals- I

garnhsh with croutons.sippl reports stated the entire corn, 
cotton and other crops were leveled 
and mined. Plum  Gumbo.

Wipe five pounds of plums. retrniT« 
the stones and cut the fru it In pieces.

M R S . H E T T Y  G R E E N  D IE S  IN  N. Y .
' AVlpe three oranges and cut In thin 

slices crossw-lse. removing the see ls .W a ll S tree t Es tim ates Va lue of E a  
tate From  $20.000,000 to 

$ 100.000 ,000 .

New A'ork.—Mrs. Hetty Green.

Put the prei>ared fn ilt  In a preserve 
kettle and adil five pounds of sugar. 
Bring to the boiling point and let sim
mer until of the consistency of a niar-

known as the world s wealthiest wo- | mnlad»'. F ill sti'^rlllzed Jelly glasses

W ilto n  W i l l  Dedicate E lephant Butte.
K1 Paso. T e x a s — President W.iod- 

row- Wil.son will dedicate the great 
Elephant Butte dam on Oct. 4 and 
will come to El Paso to deliver an 
address at the opening of the Inter
national Irrigation congress, whlih 
opens here that day T h ’s was made 
known by Richard F. Burgess, preji- 
dent of the Irrigation congress. A 
movement has been started to call 
the Elephant Butte dam the Wilson 
dam In honor >)f the president.

man. died here Monday. She had s a f  
fered three stroke* of paralysis dur
ing the last two months and for 
several weeks had been pracHcally 
helpless. Mrs. Green was 8») years 
old. Her death occurred at the 
home of her son. Colonel Edward H. 
R Green.

For several weeks past Mrs

with mixture, cover iin»l seal. Serve 
with unsw eetened w afers for luncheon, 
—Woman's Home Companlfin.

Captain Boyd 's Body to Arlington.
El '.’aso. T e x a s —The body of Cap 

tain Charles T. Boyd, killed at Carrl- 
zal. was sent to Washington. D ('.. 
for burial In Arlington rem etery It 
was accompanied by K. D Klemni. 
of Kansas City, Mo., the late officer's 
brother in law. The body of Lieut 
Henry Adair Is awaiting definite 1n- 
slnicflons for Its disposal from rela
tives It Is expected the bodies of 
the seven troopers brought fr-mi Car 
rlzal also will be burled at Arlington 
but definite orders are larking

had been unable to w alk and had 
spent p ra c tlca lB  all of h e r tim e In 
a whoi-l cI'Elr.

W all street's e.«tlniate of Mrs. 
Green's fortune ranges from $2i1.i)00.- 
OiU) to $100.000.0on. Officials of the 
Chemical .National bank. In which 
Mrs. Green once made her downtown 
headquarters, declined to hazard a 
guess loncerning the size of her es
tate.

Asparagus Souffle.
Boll one quart of chopp»Ml asparagus 

font In inch pieces) until tender. Cook 
one cupful of milk, one tiibl»*>q>oonful 

cn of bii-'cr. and tv n  tiiblesiHionfuls of
c-irnstcrch until the m ixture Is thick 
ii'i'l -i i.ooth. Tb- n ad-1 the yoiks of 
I - > c-gg-. \v-M I-.-: t. ■■. S tir  In the 
U'parngns. season w-lth salt nn«l p<-p- 
p--r and fold In the stiffly N-uten 
whlt»'s of the eggs. Put into a but
tered baking dWh and ciHik in a quick 
ovci. until delicately brow-nod. Serve 
at once.

Easy  to T ake W ashington.
Nogales, Arizona—Circulars spread 

eroadcast from Hermostllo by re 
cruiting officers and brought here by 
refugees contain a flamboyant call 
to arms. They aay In part: “No
fighting will be necessary. Our brave 
troops will simply march northward, 
brushing the gringoes aside until our 
glorious tricolor floats from tho dome 
of the capItol at Washington.”

To Sava  Wounded at Sea.
Ixtndon—A new project for sav 

,ng life at the time of naval encoiint 
era Is reported In a dl.spatch from 
Copenhagen. It mays a number of 
prominent Danes, actuated by the 
Idea that many sailor» might have 
been »»fed during the North aea 
battle If boat» had been sent onl. 

I Intend to organize a fleet of several 
I hundred motorboat» along the weat 

coast of Jutland. These boats, fly 
Ing tho Red Croaa flag. »•!! »k> aent 
put a<tar each aaa battle.

British  Sh ip  Seized as W a r  Prize.
Berlin.—Official announcement Is 

made that the British steam ship Les 
Iris was held up by German war
ships near tho English coast and 
seized ' aa a prize. The statem ent 
says the I-estrls was held up, “by a 
portion of the Oerman high sea 
forces.” Tho Lestrls Is a steamship 
of 1,384 tons gross, owned In Cork.

21 M exicans K illed  In C lash.
San Diego. Cal.—Twenty-one Mexl 

can soldiers were killed and 25 
wounded In the clash between blue 
Jackets of the gunboat Annapolis and 
Carranclstas at Mazatlan June 18. 
ai cording to officers of the naval 
transport Buffalo, which it  In port 
here. The officer* said they heard 
the eatlmatea from Mexican aoiirres 
prkir to the departure of tho Buf 
(alo for San Dleuo with refugees.

Infantita Paralysis Kills 2$ In a Day. 
New York.— Tw»nty-slx children died 
from Infantile paralysis In tho five 
boroughs of New York within 24 
hours, according to an announce
ment made hy Dr. Haven Emerson, 
health commissioner. In Brooklyn 
alone 191 new cases were reported 
for observation. Thirty extra raedte- 
al Inspectura were summoned and 
sent out to Investigate reports of ad 
ditlonal rases. More than IfiO persons 
have died from the disease atnee the 
apidemie began Jun e 2$.

Berlin  Reports Allies Lose H eav ily , j 
Berlin.—The war office says the ; 

French and British are continuing 
their attacks on the Somme front. ; 
The Germans lost ground In Harde- i 
court village, buf repelled other as- ' 
saults, inflicting h»-avy losses on the 
allies. On the eastern front Russian 
attacks against the armies of Prince 
Leopold and General von Llnsinge* 
were unsuccessful.

Roosevelt Volunteer Headquarters.
New York.— Headquarters were 

opened here for the volunteer divi- 
alon which Theodore Roosevelt has 
decided to organize m *he event of 
war with Mexico Hegls tl. Post, 
form er governor of l ’orto Rico. Is Ig 
charge.

Senate 's A rm y B il l  $328.000,000.
W asnlngton.—The army approprla- 

lion bill, revlstsd by the senate mili
tary committee and ordered reported, 
carries I32s.00fi.0t'0, an Increase of 
$146.000,000 over the bill passt'd by 
the house. The heavy Increase over 
the house bill were declared by sen
ators to be essential In view of the 
reorganization of the army and na 
tinnal guard and the necessity for 
equipemnt In the Mexican emergency.

Mra. G reen’s W il l  F iled  fo r Probate.
Bellows Falls. Vt The w-ill 

Mrs. Hetty Green, long known aa 
the wealthiest woman in America, 
leaves the biik of her estate to her 
leaves the bulk of her estate to her 
daughter. .Mrs. Matthew .Astor Wilks.
The remainder In distributed in 
sm aller bequests to old friends of ' stews 
Mrs Gr»>en. No estim ate of the to- .

Seasonings.
•A clove of gnrllc Is one section of 

the risit.
I Parsley should be minis'»! and inhled 
j at th»‘ Inst moment.
I .A I'Inch »)f salt Is an eighth of a 

tei!sp,Mvnful.
If only a nillil onion flavor Is deslr*'»l. 

piirlMill th»' onion b«>fore ad»Ilng It. 
Milk»' litfU* ch*H'se»’loth bags o f 

I liertis. Well blen»l»'rl. for soups ami 
The bags can be wlth»lrawn

w lien the flav»ir has 1 »■eu sufliclently 
tal value of the estate is eontaine»! ,.\tract»‘»l ‘
ill the will.

I Adm iral Caperton Commands F ile t.
I W ashington.—Rear Admiral W B 
j Caperton now commanding the cruls-

■ Man Tries to Save Girl; Both Drown.
 ̂ Jefferson. Texas K. E. Brougher 
! and Mis* Beulah Braden were dro'wn 
ed In the Cypress river at the f»xtt of 

I Dallas street. In this place. Mr 
j Brougher and w ife chaperoned a 
crow,-d of young people to the river 
for a swim. Miss Braden got beyond 

I her depth and Mr Brougher went to 
her aid. but was unable to bring her 
ashore, and while railing for help, 
he sank with her, in sight of his 
wife and children

Roosevelt to Ra ise  D Iv itlon  of 12.000.

er squadron In Haiti and Santo Do- 
1 mingn t^aters. has been selected to 
I succeed Admiral Winslow as »-om 
I mumier of the Pacific fleet when the 

latter retire* Ju ly  29 on acc»' int of 
age

New York.— Theodore Roosevelt Is 
preparing to offer a division of ap
proximately 12,000 men to the tinlted 
Rtates government, accompanied by 
his application for a commission a j

$4.000,000 for A rm y Horses.
East St. Ixials, Mo Commission 

firms at the National Stock yards 
here hav.' b*'en aw-arded c -n lia d s

major general In the event of war 1 « ta les  army f..; 19,6oo
I  a « , % w a « , v M  n e w « !  .  T l Y / X  1 .  ~  : ! ■

O a lla t Leads In Scho lastic  Census.
Dallas. T exas.—Dallas leads every 

¡city  in the state by a g»x>d margin 
I In the miinber of ihlldrcn of schnlat 
j c»-lved fr»>m the stale  department of 
'education at Austin by J  M MiK'or- 
I tb- age, according to Information re- 
I mick. prieildent of the Dallas board 
I Ilf education. The scholastic popula

tion of the three leading cities Is 
-hown as fidlow-*; Dallas 27.00.5, San 

' \nfonlo 23.965. Houston 2.5.488 These

Chicken on the NesL
To milk»' this nest, cari'fully hollow 

out a large sponge enk»'; pri'pan- some 
shredibsl gelatin by soaking In cold 
w ater till iiKhli'ratcly s o ft ; mix a little 
spluHcb Juice w-lih It to make It green, 
then »'over the cake, outside and In, 
with It. l-'BI eitlii'r w-iih the Iwiught 
I'umly eggs nr th -ce  mobbsl of fuilg*» 
In »'gg shells. Place a toy »-hickvii 
on the eggs nn»l pr»'s*'nt each guest 
with un «'gg at the conclusion of tb *  
ini'iil.

V erm ice lli Soup.
Rwi'll oneqnnrter pnnn»l of vermi- 

felli In a quiirt o f wiirm w ater; theii 
add It tn gisKl b**»'f, veal, lumb or 
cblckeii SOUP or t>rolh, w-lth on»'-quar- 
tcr pouml swc»'t hutter. .Vllow thè 
Noiip to talli i.'i mlnutes a fter It la 
a(lde»L

with Mexico and a »all by the presi- ‘ ‘ T' ' "- ' flyiiro« giv<» î>ftllas a over San
dent for volunteers. It was learned •'xP'^n'iliure of about $4.»M»f..
here from authoritative sources. Oo'l.

I Antonio of 1,040 atid over Houston 
ot 1..317 pupil*.

S tra w b e rry  SHerbeL
Ib il l  one q u art o f hot w a te r  and otie  

p in t o f sugar fo r  five m inu tes; <-oid,
I n»l»l th e  Jtiii'e o f tw o  lemons, th e  Jub »« 
1 o f  tw o  on itig .'s nnti one pint o f »-rnslii-l 
¡s tra w b e rrie s . P a r t ia lly  fr.w ze . a»M 

th e  b i'iiti'n  w h ite  o f on*' egg am i »sni* 
tlm ie  fns'v.Ing u n til solid.

Vote $158.000.000 fo r Pensions.
W ashington.— Without debate tha ' 

.senate passed the neral peniiun bill j 
appriNprtallng $ 1.>(»,"00,00(1. The mea | 
sure was calleil up and disposed ot 
In less than two minutes.

$85.000.000 for Good Roads.
W ashington. —  The senate baa 

agreed to the conference reporta on 
the good roads bill appropriating 
$85.000,00$ during the next flv* years 
for co-operation wiUi tb *  a u ta a  la  
•-aad bulM lM .

Oallat Red Cross W ants 1.000 Women 
Dallas. Texai In ixinncctlon with 

the calling of the national guard of 
all the stales to the colors, arrange
ments are being made by I he ,\merb 
ran Red Urose to lend all p-'«*lble 
aid In the caring for the soldiers and 
to be In readiness for hospital and 
field relief work for the wounded 
shniidl war actually come. In line 
with the»« preparations a campaign 
la being conducted by the Dallas 
chapter to Increase Us memberahlp 
In t l  000

'C O A S T  S T O R M  D A M A G E  G R E A T .
N- 'V Orleans. I.a b'eports »'f great 

'iamsu-e to (ropert» and growing
■rxips. due to the tro ;!c a l storm that

¡swept in from th»' gulf of Mexico 
over parts of Lo'iNlana. 'Florida, Mis- 

j -issippl and Alabama Wedm iday be- 
! gan to arrive here as ■-ommunlcaMon 

with the atfeeted sections was r«- 
I stored. In none of the advices from j the wide area struck by the storm 
' wore there any report of any loss 
of life and the hope grew that there 

Iwere no fatalities

To  C lean H olland  B lin d a
A fte r r 'l iK iv In g  from  the briu'kefa. 

brush the M inds on both Shu's with 
i n soft bnmh. Th-n sprt «<1 »m the 
' klt»hen tubb" am i m b w ith  the w h ite  
onrt o f a pieem of sta le br*'n»L

C h ínete Sa lad .
Rqunl parts of »v.ld macaroni »nit 

Into sninll bits. ni.n>'ed ham. lobst»^ 
and ciild boiled i-arroL ch»)|q>e<L Mix 
xvell an»l'a»ld B»>me gnml may»mna4ap 
dreaaing. wUb a few enpetg. j
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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I h.iv*' iMir. li iMsi ÜK* rwi“«*!!«* ftvil siore aa l wa^oii 
' .«rd from Poln tircwa. anti vsill operati' tJu same ia the 
' .ture

1 tiavi' li.nl la.iiiv yi-.irs expenenee ia this hu.sines.s, 
i'.iiit will appreei.ite y.nir busmess.

1 will buy \oiir lii.i' s. fur>. iielis, elii'’lien.s and e¿j¡s 
■»À at th«' hiiilit't market pra «•<.
t i  1 h.t\«' l iiaru«' of th'* l>or,iii hotel, and have ;itfe<l it

up with u "sl. eleaa beds s ■ when ia tuwij eoiae anulad »t  
aj^ .lini ií«'t a u"o I U'd. Xy

a» Try me «>iu «■
à» J-Í. > i .  > \ \ 'I  >1 :.N* T r

T »
• T 
T *
• r
T *
• T 
T »  
•T 
T *
• r  
r *
r *

A n Addi'oeo

T»
* r
T»

To The Voters of Sterling County
It has lK*en my imentiuii to eall 

upon every voter in the eonnty in 
liehalf of inv candidaev ft»r C«>unty 
Judge 1 have tioi had the time to 
muk«' a 'i.igle visit to the country 
Husir.es>; —the hnsiness of «>thers 
entrusted to tny rare —fias prevent- 
e<l this.

There is a story abroad thrd 1 am 
in faver «if high taxation. Those 
who onginutt'd this st«iry. and many

ÎÂKE PÛLIÎISÎ o y i  • 
0fJÜ 8ÎICE,PLEÂÛ F  
FARMERS’ ONION HEAD

l-a.. ca.re to compuun'ct toe it-Hi- v a iu a ticn  o f the property  s u b je c t to  S a r g a l x ^ S  i a  
ciency of gorcrncert. The r.'amb.-r taxatlOD iQ such dlitricts. but the 
ar.J the per cent of tenwnt iarn.ieu upon tb*; amount of M hool
never wer« grtitir. which ‘■' “

of those who are repealing it. know
ii to lie untrue. 1 luliove that Ster-

Um  of Powers of O ni;e to Advance 
P trtonal Ambitiani It Crii«* 
AMU.nst People, Sc..t H. Id. j

♦ r -  -  ---------------

Fort W orth. T exas—Taking ro 'l» ''’* 
cut of juBtlee has bn-ii adi'anccJ a* 
a Hire tor iujusittce I j  H -N'- ' ’OB'?- 
presldrnt of tho Tcvai. Faru u ri

1« a n u t
barometer tu agricultural condltlonA. 
There never wat a lln-o In th» hH' 
lory of thin iiallt'n wt.en prosperity 
wat more completely waylaid on It* 
journty to tho larm *r, or when mit- 
fortune reasheiî him to  aoilly a* a ; 
prêtent.

Protperlfy Waylaid.

i& eidistrict tax herein authorued shall ~  -
not apply to iiwu.riioiaie«! cities or ; .iti.l Evervt ,̂
towns, constituting separale and Ü'-W» '*
diiieiidcnt si'hiiol districts. "['**"* ,**""'*’ ’̂'"'‘Piuâ a

file Governor i»f this State ^ ” **''’h'an $> ySee. 2
is hereby instriwTe«l to i.isue the 
net'cskurv pruelumation t«>r tlte aiil»- 
inissHin of tills aiiiendniont to the

"» save ill '‘ad I

1 1

SiriiinL' fitv Nfws-Hcroiil B O Y  S E R I O U S L Y
H U R T

ling (\ninty sh.oulii pay only her ¡ton. in a «■ontrlbuti« :i to i:i« Te-a.* 
just protxjrtioii of taxes 1 believe’ •‘-«‘•nouiio l.oague’t «iitcussion of t’,« 
that each taxpayer in the .wnMfv I “f

!.lkewl»e. the h'lBiaejs in tere ft,
tbtir iroub’.ci. .Miy political qualitud voters of the State of

le x Q s  a t th e  n ext gen eral e le i't io n  
to b«' held in N«»vendter, l!)U i, a t 
whi« li e h i't io n  all v o ters  fav orin g  
ih is iHuendm eiii sh a ll h a v e  w riu en  
or p i in itd o n  ilie ir b allo ts  tlie  words. 
‘ f'or th e  am en d m en t to  S ectio n  1̂ .

have
Utw iu'.t flled Bfialni't ln«lu»try ougai^ 
to be »lyleil th«’ I’olalciuuB v». tao' 
P.-iiple,' and the verdict o ixht to be 
that the p«jlltlclans aro tn llty  ol 
tiaiiarhterliig imiuitry. and they 
ihould be aenteiicej tr  qr.lt playlu.'; 
polltlcH or i«-..U:« th»li oftlee.

The fanner« get li>o much »niva-

Fk lorial lievi, wL'year. c 
$11KI Sdv,

l^ l in e a t o r : i , ,„ , j ,
Mearsta g j,.„r««$:i «... 
‘ " V ’ " ' .  y ..„ .

terns $1 2.1,
llollainl s 2 ye.irs $l 
Mwlern I’ris. il|¡, ;,„j 

levMirk .Si 2.)
We

[‘9b

""'t n h I

ran

I’ope'i crtlclo

\ V  I '  I v . - l l l e . .  
»■'»tit«»r a n d

I
Last Friday afternotyn, Roland, 

the nwie-vf :r old son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. K'. L  Low«’, was throw n from 
his Inirro and seriomly injured. 

.\i'i'ompanied iy  l; s playmate.
' .............. -I- Pa'jl WorkiTiiUi. Rolaiul r«ale a Imr-

Ahbcta EVERY ERiCAY AT STERLIN6 to the dump ground in search «¡f

cou nty . .
, . . .  , ■ • . ,  I that org.sr.liatloa,

should liear his just share of taxes!
—and in piO|K>rlion to the property' I •*The dlrcusaion of the adntlnii9tr;i* 
he ov.ns I am in favor of a car«'-! t'.on ««f juiticc now g, m« in the pres* 
ful and ,’ust egualization of proper- ‘i«rp>y roucerns the faime-e of tb;s
ty values, «if all classes of projierty. ' f'''' ** ‘hey • ;o ar«' the

, ,  f 1 .1  . .V, • i eulleter* from tujuitb e. and t «ou! tIf veut feel that some other is '

k«.er»u .\||V. 1«!. 19«r.', tur Meriir «; 
 ̂ . . i><— rtirt* >41 «Mul CiUes iigutu r.

better qualifii’d to fill the position 
for which I offer, vote for him.

Sincerely,
July M. 191(5. .in rrl). .\ykes

CITY. TEXAS.
►r- -  a.- 
\ r »■.
I '"•t.nii

falling I«. «i t ttie'r j »■ 
, w .ii ro r .!e ra  tavnr by ir
e I«. û .

Is'ttles. ,Af. cr 
with laiftli he 
and the ainmal 
of ri.bbisli. A liottle broke in the 
fall ami « ut a fearful gash in his

rillihi, his blouse 
m*'i; . t « il the burro 
threw him in a pile

L E G  E R O S E i r

ei
ve U. «jiily .-neh lav«s a> «an l>e 
• ■«■«I. .-\ la.« Uiat tias no sei ; ti

ri  ̂ ■ iip!>.ri it. Cai.Hot. .imi V,.'.! 
not Ile el.iorced

Cei'il Sparks, an employe on the 
W. L. F oster ranch, suffered a brok-

llk» f t  jee  nior* of t c i n  Join lu ihla 
dls.'UAJlCf..

“Tho fiirraer of T 'v a * in«tst i ’ll- 
gently study .qoven.i. i'nl. It is as ner- 
ersary to his prosperity Ihut be be a 
car.ible citizen, a» t .-.i he bo u enpr- 
blo plowman ilia w efa -c  depends a« 
niiieix upon .«ou'i‘1 I ’ citlatioii an'! cn- 
pHlile pnilic officials r..« it «J.nea u;iom 
ni.nklng t«  > p'umpkln.« fiiow w h‘r i  
one grew before. His happiness Is u« 

1 nuich devc,i«lont up-m his re«-elvlnr A 
fair divislo!) of the proilts of hU la-

linn and not enough eooperutlon Arlicle 7, of th e  (’«ilistitUlion of the 
from goi crnmont : too much polities relating to the levy
and not enoegh busin. -s if ihe a'l- ,  , , « , .
n:!nl«tratl«e branca of govcrnmani of ud valorem St'htMil taxes not to 
could give ns prosperity by filing po- e\c(«il hfly oeufs on the $ 1 0000  
mi.-nl law en,,, m.-n ' ’>•> ‘ ' - “»U far
iners would all bo rb 1. Il the 1».<!»- airu»<u.
lative branch o. g«>\i‘rnnient eould exceed one doll.ir oil tliC flOOOO
cure the ecl'.s of Bociely by Increas v.lluiltil.n ill the d islfil't. for the 
ing I .e volume of laws, we would f,f

eomhnuiio!iyo„wisl,.au,|,,„ ’ ,’ 1 
you the l*M rates !I
st'ini wi't kly pajK’rs.

(live U.S your Mil,sctip!„,n« ^ i¡ 

the (X)iinty and not lo.^*“ *'““ >5’*“r*nte«.sl
riirisiian .Ai,| So i-ny.

....................... . „  .. ........... ... maintaining the publiehave a perfeit civilization. If the ‘ ‘
judiciary branch of governiTicnt rould Si llOOls o f  t lie  COUIlly ur tu t l i t  (JïS-

^oveg BS yessj.
,t*AE«IENCt

'ide. At the same time, his he id
struck a pie«-e I'f which also Tuesday when a horse! tor as it la urt-n the ferttiay of t;u
made an ugly wound. TI e borro which lie was riding fell on him. I ent upon botest, tnu lllsent and pu
ran off and th.' were fon etl to. The young man was alone when! triotic cttizenshlp

T  tr a:i amendnienf to the('«,n- 
t;tutiuii ¡iroviduig tor Slatc-wide 

pr,.!;.b I. li L- tb.e \«.i\ the ut!i«':al 
bahc'C «.il rea«J. Mibmission.' as 
asKtu ¡or 111 Uie petition, will not 
appea.'' ..'i t.he ballot

w .iik to ihtf re-^ideiic" of J .  M Head, 
a di.taiu e of aliont half a nule, b i
fore tliev got help Ì

•Although wounded nigh unto 
death, tb» lad display«U v.onderfiil 
I'ourage ar,d prc'e .«'o ol mind

the accident happened, and it was 
.some time before he got help. V>. 
L  Foster brought him to town in 
his automobile, where he received 
surgical aid.

118 11 iB i:pon til«
«llverslflcetlon of farm products. T,« 
scc'jrc the bicsstni;« ol suciety whicli 
are rXuly their own. I be farmer., 
n.asl orgar.ixc. thlrk »os«ther and 
voto togr-thr.r. They muBl be ab!> 
to fcparate the tb< rrlst from tfc.J 
(!oer the braggarl from the achlev-

gl\e US jusUco by r.iaking puillkel 
Bpp.’ c’ifs  fioui the b. iich. liicn ■.«■« 
\ ou’d bave no more lii'usitce w llhu 
c.ir rpai>n

'T í o  fern er rnnr.ot expect In gov- 
eriiMOiit to r. ap son,■. ib!. tie doi’s 
r.ot suw. ar.y more tbaii h, ran plani 
tfiirtlw  1« the solí ind barvest g:.vln 
;t  is uo mure io«silil». tu inaba % 
fiatesir.ati o ,f  of a polific;«:] than Jt 
Ib lo malie a sMH jurs.« o’Jt  of a 
30W'» «'ar. The f,irm«'rs of Tex.ss 
must face the sltuaiimi sqiiarely \V.| 
are the predoiiilnatlng cía and w e 
cnnnof osrape thi respoiisibillilfs 
poveri.tnetif. t pon oi: 
largely the destín’, o ' T< x.va. and 
«ipnii our hallnt tbe poli’) ol goverr- 
ita iit dependa." 15

trict. ■ And those opposed to this 
amendment shall have written or 
(rim ed I II their ballots the words.- 
‘ .\gainst the amendment lu Section^ 
.ff. Article 7 , of tin' Constitution o f ' 
th«’ State of Texas, relating to th e ,

I
Tasot I

levy of ad valor« m school taxes, not
to extunl fifty cents on tbe SIOO.UO 
valuation in the county, nml not to 
exceed one doll.ir on the $100 00 
valuation in the district, for the-

K««r* 
DcRfCNt

AB»en» «-Tiir-e ,
s s r s iv r :”- -,
•‘>1!» 'rw, ......... ...... ,t*«. . Muuii'i *•^.A^ • ■ ut iBL • FWklTI

Scientific ffniErita
’••‘ •**>1* Or,«, tif anf ’.a«* ' «ur-kài. T»- « i

. . . . ............................ ................. ..........: f'»crni... 1..Í Iw *• .
r^shmUJers V at I'tirpose of maintaiiiing the public] 

o' T«x.«a. and «p-hools of the countv or of the di.s- “■ )

The t'eer in tbe «-'.in house yar,! 
are ! . .  i'ell tended iniv -nmmer 
ai.u they a.'e r«” ìs,n<ii!:i; r:i(>;d.> t 
the .,ri :t.,lt l- ‘■ •iiu. :,.veii tb, ■ 
Trter hrillw ,I:>1 (lower iilBiu' o 
llolUe or oil puhhc ITuiU.d- are a 
sure .-rei! of culfi.re .i;,«J r«-t’.b<’:nen' 
Let u,-. hope that ttie care of 
ire,.- V, ¡a ■.■.-'IiMmi'’

«

s« hools t)f the county or of the dis- ; ___
trict." i

Sec. j . The sum of S.’i.OOO.Ofl, or 
Es much thereof as may lie neces
sary therefor. i.s hereby appropriat
eli to pay the expenses of carrying : 
out tlie pri'visions of this n'solution'

( Noie.— H J  R. No. .ffO w as adopt- ; 
txl by the House .March H. yeas 104. i 
nays 12. Mas hd«)pt«d by the Sen -' 
ate, with amendments, March 19,

Proin sing on amendment to Section veas 2.'). nays 2. House c«,ncnrre,i I 
J , .Artii'le 7. of the fonstinition of in S  n.ite un;eiulip.ent8 .Mar«'h 19,

I'ROPOSEI) AMFNDMFNTTO THF 
ST A T t CONS’! nUTION REI.,\T- 

1NG TÜ LKVVING TAX FoK 
SLHIXIL FLKPOSFS 

(H. J .  R No. 3tt) H oist J oint Re$o-
i.nioN.

1!*. jiresent aii«l not

T: e li,
to  o s ,«  
I'e“.-", kc.'

4.a-,
V\c

w.n

:h.,r

e-te

in«!.“- i- .1 U-V-diy ¡b 
< 'IK- bite of the plan:

.11 t.< khl a la r-,.
• 'k law in ''¡••rl'i '; ai.,1

;>uU', pre l̂lIUC'- tha’ bo IIKUI 
pi’.r(-.>ely turn an animal alo««.e 
1--- t .•nmoa.'. of the towr \\- 

ii. ■ ;.d a r.i.u.Lerofokat.iicr-: 
‘•'.1. .1 U- loiten by a breat hy 
or !., ” n. and -hould Hi«y f.e 
a. a deail cow or ¡¡ur-e oi.ai

Sport Skirts
W e  h a v e  a s  g o o d  l i n e  o f  L a d i e s ’ 

' ‘ S p o r t ”  S k i r t s  a s  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  

a n y b o d y ’s  t o w n .  S e e  t h e m

• .
• :
0  ’

the Stale of Texas, iiiitliorizmg yeas 7.S, n.tys 
the levy and collectioii of an ad voting 1 ]
'.iilorein county tux nut to « x< oe,| Approved Aiiiil 1. 1013 
fifty cents on the one liumlred z . , , . , . «
«¡(.liars vaiuaticn «,f jirojk-rty f,,r  ̂ e io p y .j 
the maiiitenanc'.' of the publii’ j
schools of tfie comity, 8ii«i aiitli>,r-'  ------------------- -— ------------------ .
iidiig the levy and oolleciicn of an - \ \ \ (  ) l  ’ \I K  N I S  '
ad valorem (listri«-i tax net to «'X- * *• '  * |
feed one dollar on the «me h im -. We are aniliorized to announce 
dftd «Ifillurs Valuation ci p r-p e ry , the foliowitiu cntuhdMcs subiect to

JnHs G. .McK ay, 
Secn-ti’.ry of State

Neck "Wear
f r uit 111.,iiiu nabt e of the ( ublu aciion of ilie Democratic Frnn- 
si lKKils of the district. , i n , ,

,, , 7 > ; 11. r • 1 I ary to lie held July ¿2. 19lb/)<■ I f  r n u t i r a ?  o r  f f i r  L e o i s a f i i r c  .

he ;l.e re-o-rlr
R. -(.

W .‘.at we mean to 
..r Uc, R ui.der .-oi.

>1' w ar 1
w r,o : 

W h.iC

'lo.
«.

«•J a-

!■ Sun .Ai.g,
i.i!y return-d ir,>in V.

|i t re[X7ri:. Iliut he tia«i an 
■cv. With S en .itcr  ('u .b erso ii 

-;e  Mr Lee «ay> th at 
; . ■'"•lui!...- -o'lid 11,1' b e c la - - -  
• . ize liiUiier yet. he ;r th e  

« 1  lli'.eilei , n.il _.alit H 
t . 'liitik  th a! V r ( u lte r -c n  
lie ;r -o  ^n |.. a man u- hi> op-

W e  h a v e  j u s t  r e c e i v e d  t h e  b e s t  

l i n e  o f  G e n t s ’ N e c k w a a r  e v a r  i n  

S t e r l i n g *  C i t y .

^ 1  (,/ f h f S I i i h  o f  't'fX  i ' :  ' Fo: REPKEfEiiTAnvE o r  1 M tu Disnnrr '
, 1  Sr.c-tON I. That Section 3 of Ar-. Charles B. Metcalfe |
0  tid e 7 of the Consiiiu’ ioii of the _  '
«  C. . i  X « a 1 u F oK JODOE or THE rUTY-niiST JOniCIAL |• Slate of lexas lie amended to here-,
0  , 1 r „ llblKli'T or TLXAj:^ ‘ after read as follows: I
0  1 SrxTios 3, Schofil Faxes—One- J .W  . Timmins ( re-electimj)
*  fourth of the rcvcmie derived from

T h e  B a rre ls  , 
a n d  Lugs o f .'
S T E V E N S
Double and Single Barrel 
SH OTGUNS

ri-v. ’ 
' •fiM!»

j. STEVENS AKMS 
& TOOL COMPANY

r 0 til soot 
CMlCÔfC fàUt. MASS

im m■ CATHAH-t«
ÜISTKI' r AI TORN Ev:

eilt' wo'ald f.n-.e the 
the

y well.
beve a:.'J that after 
be w .1, De: eill ii“»-!

„¡bin- le*- 
pr.¡Ilari,•

W e  n o w  h a v e  o n  d i s p l a y  a  l o t  

o f  S t e t s o n  S h o e  s a m p l e s .  C o m e  a t  

o n c e  a n d  s e l e c t  t h e  s h o e  y o u  w a n t  

f o r  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r .

, the State ixTupation taxes, and a 
I pull tax of SI 00 on every male in-' 

[ hiibitant of this State lietwceii tho 
I ages (»f 21 and 6U ye.ars shall lx.* set 
• apart annually fer the l>eiicfit of the 
j puhlic free schools, an J in addition 
. thereto there shall 1« levied and

J  A Thomas 
Shelby Cox. 

FOR COUNfY JUDGE 
Jeff I). i\yrc3 
A. R Pool 
Pat Kellis

Iti«tf !cM b 
Be«ife o f thf dttlf' t Vi S*ï 

w«mattiii* ■"

«•Boine »timjTfi C C C. 
of tl

: R r o f s s s i c : : a . .

A  Gerriiaii .ufiniarine d.v,-d uii- 
üer rn- bunie-.bij7N wlm-li bh.cKad- 
c«j iLt Ctrn.aa p«jrt luaJ luiiUed .t
V J  i .1 .1 J 1 e ' a r g Ü «. f d r  up. 
ai.u «¡>• .jtiifi'- 111 Uie I luttd State-

Dinner Sets Given Away
C o m e  d o w n  a n d  s e e  a b o u t  t h a t  

d i n n e r  s e t  w e  w i l l  g i v e  y o u .

0  ‘ 
0  
0

: i
0
01

collected an annual ad valorem State sh eriff  a, TA)̂  CCLLECTCIR

JUil -eer. , bii, e. tl.,' tirs ol an
oUit ' 
J  a.e. 
Th -

a, i.e-veiiieM of S« icnce 
Verne dream of Tweiits 

; Ltae'.iC- Lriil,-r the S 'u  
and T u'ltaiii Nt ino a .d h;.- ..'lAjd , 
ii..p  Nautilnv ha.' loaie true 
ilollu..a v.o.'iied o„t V en., « Ure-am 
.ui.'i Ge.'-iiiuii ¡leio'-.ity br,>ught t 

he rest Ne««“ ' ii> ha« J . nr- won- 
uefs ab J u: tiili. ¿iliK' It veUut that 
l ie  Geir.’ijim  are weh »u iijIk-J with 
.t

C. W . Workmaa

tax of such an amount, not to ex
ceed 2') cent.s on the SIOOOU valua- 
tiun, as with the available school 
fund arising from all other sources 
will he snttieient lo maintain und 
support the puhlic free schools of 
tills State for a jx-rúsi of not less 
than six months in each year The 
Legislature may autiiorize the levy 
and collection of an annual ad val
orem county tax within tli'’ ciniii- 
ties of this State not to exceed ,30 
cents on the $100.(10 valuation of 
property situated within the niimty; 
piov’ded. a nuijorityof the qualitied 
property taxpaying voters of the 
county voting iit an election to hr

B. F' R'lbrrts 
K .M. .Matliis
L. F (Tifton

FOR C0UN1Y A DISTRICT CLERK 
D C. Durham 
B A Austin 

FDR TAX ASSESSOR 
w. L. Allen 
H Q Lyk-s, ,lr.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER;
R B Cummins
M. l . Mitchell

■««it! «iSé'.SÍ'ijc'H rKiiîSêadisâ'

' í  i r * ' .  ’O L i , ; :
I d  ►

; 3 P l i v s i - i ' i i t  ù-
I r  Ol'MCEOVí S (nci.'O Si M’C'.i'rf'- 
’ l\ Kl.SIIlbSl I. I l l '  llONl. .W‘.
■■ (-„Y, .  . . i’ao•n SiEKi mr.
i}l‘j«z.'ic’ !sr t jtó cü ic ’SeH-:

F'op CHIVISMONEli ASP JUSTIfE O» T((»,
PE -,O., l’KEtlNcr NO. 1; 

J .  A. Jackson 
Henry Davi.s

I  D r .  W .  B .  S v a re t t  ^

• PHYMCIAN ANP '
• EYES TESTED GLASSES (U ff*¡
• OEHCE OVIK per li pf 'uOV>

TaO ‘• SilF lJN *. CiTV.

• • 0 0 n a 0 « 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

L t.
ful e.

■ ■ill (leu. -  triouij!i lieu-jti-
a p-js- dream .-\ll nature ir

fiCutr ii, a State of War or i.idin- 
'. ji . i ,  jnly dll armed izeace Ahnovt 
tvery ulai:t and utnriiul upon the 
fa ct ot the earth i-j by nature pr». 
pare«! fiat ufftn-,r or defeti'ar War 
ctetru tij be an attribule ,jf all '.rt- 
ntion It you «ar, tail iw :i.ii,d any 
fcuirnal c<r piuni tlint not m vrznie 
'way Trepuitd t«j «jffer offeiiit or de 
ler.ie you will hnd that mar, hu-. 
liood Letween it and danger ro loiot 
that it hb'. forg«alten it« we-jpor,
L'tu vei!.al pence I-: tiu iu -au ds of 
years in ‘.he future Mynkit.d will 
* . 1 . pet.od. of peu««', but U Will 
be an ariiie<l (jeui-e The day a tia 
t.of futgets to b‘: armed will be the ' 
date oil wbuh history will tsgin to

Tin<hng no o’;»-, u* hoir;« , xcept th«- 
H raJ boy Kuiu.i'l pro«c«.-d' d ' » 
waRli the b'.iAd fi-'jin hi'- tue»- and 
«lien young Head w,n.t lo phoni: 
hi- m«,tb«r uba',t the aendent Po
land foebfide h.rn. su',.rig. "it might 
ftiyhieii niuiM'ia Al ti;i;t junct- 
nr.., A 1. Mcri.'l cr.ine along and 
rtalizeii the »erious condition of the 
l»t,> diid suinm-oiicd Drs FiyerittanJ 
t urver who lo-;t no liine in goinj* 
|,j the tjoy .'•elief

S .  Y .  P .  17. P r o g r a m

ComjHiny B —[’resident in charge. 
!ntr«xluctioin —Blanche Crawford, 
bt'.nly: “A Civilization Bused on 

i.aw: of Peace " —Llsie Loyye.  ̂
Human Rights AFkive Property 

R ig h ts ’—Harold Durham
Christianity and Righteousness 

ItiseixTuble.' — Flsie T wetdk*.
■ We .Mu't bo Intelligent —Esther

• held for that purpose shall vote such i
0 tax. for ilie pur(x)se of muiniaining COMMIssu d u r  PREUlNBT NO. ¿: 

the (uiblic frto schools of the couii- .\tkinson
i>, and the I/Cgis|:iuire tnay al.so F’or comm^sioneb rRitiftcr no. ¡k 

Sf. anfi th« oiiiahln fro.n th« lro«p». Pl’̂ vkle lor the formation of s  hool ;,i Odom
tile. In iH,th men anrt ir,'.«s,ires of. districts hy general or special law,

0 0 0 M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ^ 0 0 0

D r .  C .  R .  C a r v e r

C alls answ ered promptly. 

night

0({i.-c over Butler Drug<cnn"‘"H

letiirn ih« pebiic weal, «tirt iji» f.»n. without the local notice required in tONUtssiONER PRECINCT NO 4i 
ally for faiiurn I., do »o (s povrrij, otlicrcases o( special legislation and ^  Johnston 
0 Pkr».8iop and ruin. all such schwl districts. Whether i ~  "

created by general or special law,' FOR SALE—I hive tw^ y

Iclephoue No-

Ta'«« politici Cut of J .jit ic «  
“TS»r« have been |r»n» nh'.m «„ii. 

r 'c tlcn s  «drap.-pd «-T « rptueCy fop 
t!i9 iaiunlire vhich * e  row pnduro, 
• nd B8 n larr.ipf T wïr.l to riv« n:» 
«lo»« on 11,1* n ib jerl I woi:ld I'u;-

t r a d e s

rnav em b race parts o f two or m ore *̂̂ *'̂ ** Je r s e y  m ilch  row s fyyr 
cou nties, and the L eg islature th a ll »^*1 fine n iilkers. 1
be authorized lo  pass law s for the 2-ycd r-o!d  dur-
a ssessm en t and eolleclion  o f tuxes

i Ja m e
it tw ik tw clY c stileh ev  iui'Iot>e! P a r t ic ip a te  in P o litic s ,"— M ar- 

th f  w o'jnd in th e  side, and sev era l jo r ic  A llen
to ( l«>be the one on th e  head A t “ W e .Must h? I n ie p 'i id e i i t  and 
prc eiiC the lad is doing n ice ly , and C ourageous ”— Lua .lam es, 
if no «ujiiip li'-atioiis .u-t up, he w ill A m erica  For Me. ' — .Andy Pool, 
kOon re«'Over ív jiig ' "A n ierira  "

KPtt ta^iPB poii'ir* out of juMire »» lo all Said districts and for the man- 
• ci 'H for ir.ju'Mrr, wii.i, an of:: agftnciit and control of the public
.1.1 " f  H.IP^ ««bother h . be in Ilio sd io o l or Schools o f such  district 
leqUlatl««. «d min ill r i t i  ve or Jiid.'rlary . , .. »«m t.
dpp«-unptii of go«»riinient, t»i«e« «n ,  cr sue. i distrit ts are ctmjioB- 
oita of bffipe, be ibuuid th»n »nt ®* ^^Fritory wholly within a coiiti-
there quit yi'ax'ng polltUs »III» tb« (y fF In parts of tWO or more COUII- 
TM.wer. of bfi office, ties. And the Legislature may au-

thorize an additioual ad valorem

ham  bul!.
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"The ui8n who t»F»i «n oath 
ofTi-e enteri Into a divine covenant , , , . .
with ,he pcepi«. Mb hai ro nor* levied and collfcle«! wiih-
rirnt tp u»e hi* aiiiatiMty m pnyin{ in all School districts heretofore
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Thad Green our popular traniftr vvo are requested to remind th#' the' ,,*T  of th« «roH» Mat«' in schools, and the erection and equio ’‘F  ' 
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ever losti. hia '.eihahne.'S his greed  ̂ M I
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POULTRY FEEDS

jytts Obtained by Study- 
Needs of Flock.

^tii> *« t-*y ''’8 '•
uiuny M**'’®'** *®
Kddit.on t» s o t u r i n g  
[Grain Among Straw .

1 -  „ ^vKATM^■.K8TO^•E.I 
1 1̂1 i \ o  iH-ltrT oil mlx.-.l fv iils  
r  .fin- A ilUaPt o f  cum -I lU) *” ' a

«111 1 ''t »•'''•■
,,,„t aisl a Half <'f 

L ^  with 'Olili* od llT  flaMi HUI'll
J  n.itllloo’'- ,  . .
„t viirli-i'- of ••tili-kon fiHil la
^ r,«l ....... .. »‘‘ A tU f'*

k-rata' ilrioil tiroudil 
'„I Invi «T ap a “ Hit Hurli 

iMt thi* l " - t  roaulta 
loWalu.*il l*y atuil.vlnK the iieeiU 
buoi'k an ! nuiiplylag theui ut

,,f , ,1'irse very easeutlul 
.rbrn'i '••“H ooiitlneit ilurlriK 

Ly; srason. T o ohtuln this 
irthiilr ai • ri'.sorteil to In ml- 
K , K-atl* oo: erulh am oiiB the 

K (,.r lii'toio e su.spenilInK a  rab- 
I bull' a " f  tie»*tn ulam t two 

Ue tlii Itoor la o n ler to  Indu re 
j  to Juii p up <« f “ '-*' '*•
L< an* 'ory hunttry for th is 
rjood tli.y “ 111 «*■•* ‘‘Aer-

SALT USED AS A FERTILIZER
R tsu lts  ef Ixparlm anta Nottd  In Ha. 

port Ractived  by Oapartenant 
of Agricultura.

K ertlllaer ei|i<-rlmentn w llli heeta 
a i i l  tu riili«  Oll H varlety of moIU  to 
d eterm liie ihe exteut to  w lilih  rom- 
tiioi. killt iiiuy I e tiHed aa u suhatltute 
for potuah ure iiotial In u re|«irt re- 
'■elilly reie lv isl tiy Ihe de|iiirtliieiit of 
iiifrlru lture, t'oiiinioii aalt wim iiKisl 
iit Ihi* rate of 4*j.'i |ioiiniN |«*r iiore und 
u ¡17 |ier i'ent iMitiiKh wult ut the rate 
of IT.'i iHiiiiiilk |„.r Hcre.

'1 ho t “ o MiltK Bave |iriic‘tlcully IJie 
Kiiiiie roHiilla with aiiBur Iiih-ik, hI- 
tlioiiBh iiellher iiiaterlully liiiTeiiHi'd 
the yli'M. Turnipa alioweil ii am aller 
1*01111.11 r)*i|iilri*iiii>iit thaii aiiBiir heeta. 
\\ here eoiiiiiioii aalt wua iiai*d In a 
«Hiiiiplete fertlllzer m lxtiire, Inereaaea 
In erop ylelds werr olitiilnial. T he 
<*onrlualoii la reiiehial ih at .'17 pi*r eent 
poliiah hiilta riiiy öfter, he repliieed hy 
latiilinon aalt fo r fialder roota. hi*i*ta 
eapia*liilly. It la ala« eoiielildeil thiit 
Inereiiaed ylelds produreil hy iidditloiia 
of poiiiah aiilta ure not diie aolely to 
tln* fiK*t Ihat potiisaluin la iiti es.seiitiiil 
nu tritive  eleiiieiit.

Dry Maah Hoppar.

fjamiilni a fter It. but ou r ex- 
I u that when fed a inoUerute 
ot o loi.r or Bfound a lfa lfa  

gir DU tu.:e for uny o th e r  kind
food.

t r j  eiual.t rut rlov er fo r  fi*eil- 
hlrkrii'. .Alfalfa rnr.iea next, 

tiri MBiul> at Ihe head and If 
1 W rru’ilnrly and In niiMlernte 

It will take the p ia re  o f 
f . :  rrrea feeds.
! trraus ilry niaah la a queatlon 
Usreoehrd mueh a tten tio n  from  

ytrUrpi duniiK the p ast few 
Tbf jiiie ra l consensú a <if 

j t ’.tbi* (oek.'iit lim e la th a t Ihe 
the . oat dealruhle. Many 

;*sl piUltriiMfii. how çver. still 
rthr»**l I 'll. l.alM>r Is one of 
»tea |iro' ieiiii thiit tlie  |«iiiltry 

ttai to CiM - 1er, em iaequently, If 
L  hid a niethal whleh will he 
|«Tlat:iiD'l yet ulve resu lts . It la 

of ron-olenitlon. I»ry amai, 
Chut'iirni N ell .1er to handle timn 
Had of Wet 1, ash. llop iw ra are  

adr wliiili rre  n il-p roo f, suiil- 
luiil .-.alle ..It . T h ese  run to  
|«ket We.-., aial a re  found aat- 

F.xi'i rimenta hav e provisi 
|rtc. [.r*«!'.; d l.y liena fia l -i dry 
I in-Der. f '*llle that. Ihoae laid 
|fr«fels ■ inash. 'iVel tniish la 
ell Den* f- *l’ije. la I'leonveiilent 

«0*1 r.¡¡ iln*a mure etire In 
Ithrfiaall; ¿ veaai*la eleall. .

FOWLS RELISH EARTHWORMS
E xcellen t Plan to Turn Over Some 

Soil Each Day to Provide Hens 
W ith Needed Food.

A\ e know tin; hens are  fond of 
enrthwornia, aii.| there are nimiy inor- 
sela of final aelei*ted from  freah earth  
hy the h e n s: therefore  It Is ii bihm! 
plan to turn sonn* earth  over In the 
|»*ii eiieli day with a spade, says a 
w riter In Kam i and Home. T h is  should 
he done each luorninB as the ea rth 
worm s eonie to the siirfiiee eui*h nlftlit, 
then g-i hack Into the earth  when the 
sun m ines up. T herefo re  the work 
should he done hetwe»*’i dayllBht and 
sun-up. If  It rniinot lie done ut this 
tim e some laiurds or an old door should 
tie laid on the Kround w here the dlg- 
BlnB 1» to he done. T h is protects tlie 
worms so they rem ain near the su r
face . .A sjince of soil three feet 
s<|Uiire turned over each niorniiiB “ IH 
fu rn ish  ‘JO hens with fresh  earth  to 
work In durliiB the day, and tiy inov- 
Ing sysleiim ticiilly uhout the y an l It 
will prevent the soil fn  m heeoniliiB 
eoiitam lnaleil with disease.

PRODUCTION OF THYMOL FROM HORSEMINT

A
Bed of H orsem int Grown for Seed.

Prominent \̂ men in'frai• •

Camp /br War ServiceilFWCt

(I'refi.ireil bv fhe I'nlt**.! Slates lli-part- 
ni.*nt (if ,\|irU-ulture. I

T h e  priHltii'lion of Ihyimd from 
liorsem iiil may he. under favorahle 
clrcu nislanees, a protiliihle coniiiier- 
elal undertukiiiB. a<*i*onliiii: to ii re
cen t puhlleutlon o f the IT ilted  S ta te s  
departiiieiit of iiKrii'iiIinre, liu lletlii 
117:.:. Thym ol, which Is extensively  
U.si*il In ineillelne. was I'oruierly Im
ported from northern Kiiropii w here 
It Is m uiiufuctured from  seisl Brown

[lOiiiids froni tlrst y ear plaiitliiBs to a 
Hule li'ss filan kt» iMiniid- for suhse- 
iiueiit years. T h e  averm ;.- prlee of 
tliyiiiol for II nuiiiher o f  years prior to 
Ih e K uropean w ar w as atmut $ -  a 
poiiiid.

T h e eo-At o f príalueliiB the thymol 
wtll defieiid to  a B reat ineasiire upoii 
w lietlier Ihe horsein iiit Is Rrown lii 
eouueetioii wlth o th er oll-.vleldliii( 
pliiiits fo r w hleh a  d lstlllliiB  appuru- 
tu s Is m aintained. C nless thls Is

KEEP DRINKING WATER COOL
During H arvesting Tim e Men O ften 

Su ffer From T h irs t— T ex a s Man 
M eet! Em ergency.

Iirliikii'K  w ater fe r  harvest tim e 
should til* Civil ns well us pure, .ind 
meu wnrklr.B In the field often  suffer 
for lack if eiM I IrliikliiB w ater to 
«I'lencl their th irst. .A T e x a s  imili has 
ris*ertly  pn!eiitiK< a hucket th a t Is iir-

In northern India. T he Kiiropeiin [ ,,„„p  , j  „  , , not prohable
u u r, however. Iihm rw im ed tlie j |,rolltM w ill he sufficient to
ta tion s of this sutfstuiice from  IH.fKJi) , vLjirrnnt nnyon« en^UKlo«; In the id - 

ill 1'J14 to a little  more tliuD j Kxclu'llufc such lt**in« ns
-¡.OX) 111 11*15. T o  m ake up th is deticit | taxes, depreclutlon *l[tkeep aiul
it is l»elie\e(l tlin t th>mo| mtitht jn te re s t ou th e  dltftllllui; ’ ilunt. It is 
m anu factured  from  improvei! »»'»rse- 1  thym ol can he jin e
m int plants with which the depart- | „ ( mj upproxlniute cost of Jtitl
m eat of iiBrlruIture has hi*i*u expi*rl- ’ p^j. llrst year, and $11* i>er
ineiiflnB for some tim e. | „..p,. th e re a fte r . T h e se  tlcures Include

H orsem int la found wild on light j the BrowiiiB o f th e  p lants, fertlliza- 
sandy soils over tl(** en tire  reBioii ; tion, cu ltivation . hnrvestlnR and dls- 
froiri Southern New York to F lorid a, i tllllnB- -A pluntutlon of horsem int 
mid w estw ard to W isconsin. Kunsu.s ■ will not hove to  he replanted oftener 
and T ex as, and It U pruhahte th a t It ' thim  once lii Hve y ears at the most, 
wdll thrive under cultlviition over the ' und hy returtiiiiK th e  llstllled  herb 
sariie area. From  20 to SO ism iids o f ' to the soli, a miiterlHl reduction In 
oil 1ST acre  slninld he ohtiiliied from  i eost o f fertiliza tio n  can  he made a fte r  
a pluntliiB. accordliiB  to the liivestlirii- '■ the  first year.
thins o f the depiirfm ent. and a little  F u ller in fcrm atlo n  In regard to 
less than 70 |ier cen t o f th is oil will I m ethods o f cu ltivation , harvesting
Is* thymol. T h e  yield of tliym ol lier 
acre  of hurseinliit. therefore. Is estl- 
inuli'd a t from  a little  less than 13

and d istillin g  are  contiiliiisl In iin l- 
letln  .'172 which has alrcm ly heeii m en
tioned.

EXPERIMENT NOW AND THEN LONG LIFE  OF FENCE POSTS

SES ALWAYS IN DEMAND
I Ii Not Re'.alled W hen Farm er- 

; Were So W ell Cleaned 
Up on Draft Animala.

1 "ill " ti..iii In the Mn a re  givi l 
•kurs-s . *■ - '-iMe age. B oth  are  

. I i.i*iii*vi*r the fa n u e r 
H'h ' III In. Iteliiih le ad- 

nil -ii-tliiiis o f th e  liorse- 
" li . . -Iati* th a t tf;e  tim e 
i' ' -'hen farm er-firetslers 

itoseli , I up on th e ir  inar- 
|A.rb- I. ,r it such sa tia factu ry

Î to the y 1,1 1.|*,
Iklilchl.v - J :lili*Hnt th a t mime of 
|kl 6r::,i< i.f -'i . ('ifi,.,. ,.re  nguin In 

'a l-.'!i . luirse m arkets. T h e
[li the n n ii.n  w ho a lread y  en jo y s 

ti niiirk**! fur tfie goisl ones 
¡■rei-jr,. I,Inis,.If to supply a 

PFmtiT il- ;,ii and a t s till  iiU/re 
F--ratlu*

^CE MADE BY TRACTORS
l^ e -  Piece p^rm M achinery 

1 Adjuitea Itaelf So Q uickly 
to Farm Conditiona.

sbljr 1,0 other line o f agrlcul- 
inarhlnery )nm made such lanrk- 

■ 'iiice iinci n .ljnstn ient to  actu al 
Heondlti.ins d ining th e  p ast f e »  

_̂*>* tiaii* 111,, tractors . I t  Is u<»w 
! '  *® P'lteliuse tra c to rs  o f prac- 
\ ■®.'i 'leslred size, w eight and 

.^ " '» h t '- l  m all clnsaea o f farm - 
i a  r ''''■‘‘'■'■‘t field to th e  farm  
L  ®""‘l'risiiiK m any thousand 

The price of th e  sm aller tna- 
• s'll.tlo reach o f fa rm e rs  of 

Ih  11,̂  and It Is, consequent-
» ’llrei'tion th at th e  g rea test 

^Went.'i an* being scored .

■lING CHICKS SOUR MILK
^ o t  White D lsrrhaa and O thar 

* '*  ^ testly  Reducad— Uaa 
►’»fcalaln-Llnad R a n t.

‘keir*"/'* c h lc k t . th a
^dlto d iarrhea  and o th er

liei ' Ah be g rea tly  reduced.
I««"* nour m ilk h as a  bene- 

V ,® “: “'«  fhf th e  grow th of 
I (J. "  'eesening m orta lity  from

ll»ri'-"i "hould  ha fed
»t k , , ' " d  pans and should b*> 

fb ic k i  a t  a ll tim es.

RECORD FOR MILK

I C«i!*!l***“^*'®'* by Im proved D airy 
" y *  Than T h irty  Thou- 

d Pounds P er Y ear .

r'tiw l* 7"̂  enough milk
■ " ’"*“ * I ’HHif o f what 

I '* I "  do In Im proving 
1« found In th e  fn ct that 

-  *  I *  • record  fo r  milk
Ih iT t ••**“ thirty thott-

***•''• l*er rear.

W ater Cooler.

rmigisl to k ri’p till* w ater cool. Inside 
the hU'*ket Is ail U*e C'liitnlner, tin lii- 

riorly ihreaded sh-evi- being tirniiiged 
In tfie b.utoi:. o f lln* i**titiiliii*r. T ills 

iini(*b ni'-ri* snnllary Ibail l ie  w ater 
nsuiilly 11 wiiliiMi*. mid the Ici* will last 

mslilerttbly huig.*r Ihmi wlieti m erely 
tliriiwn Into the w ater In mi ..pen buck
et. Till* wnnii a ir cannot strik e  tin* 
Ice d irectly  to melt It It.im edlutely.— 
Fnrm itig Bnsl*ii*ss.

New Crops and M ethod* Should Be 
Given Thorough T ria l— T ry  a 

L ittle  of A nything New.

CB> H R ER7E BOYACE. Colorado Axrl- 
cultural I'ollegv, Fort Collins. (Tolo.l 
Why not try a new variety  of your 

main cn q i?  Do not wnlt fo r smnii- 
one to do your ex|ierlnieiitlne fur 
you. T h e siieeessfiil hiisliiess mun Is 
the one wtio Is tlrst 111 the field. He 
tries  out carefu lly , new nielhiMls or 
new iirodiicts. T h e  su ccessfu l farm 
er is b rst III Ills field.

I f  you have never raised  a forage 
crop, try  one. If  you are  growing 
Iii*limi.*i* spring w heat why not try n 
iniicur.ml w heat? Perhap s m iolher 
conunoii variety  stteli ns .Marquis or 
Ked F ife  would do well.

O f course. If your ciiinm uiilty lias 
settled  tip.iii a variety  as a comniu-

BENEFITS OF DRAINED SOILS
Deeper Feeding Ground Offered for 

P lan ts— In crea ie  in Crop Yield 
May Be Expected.

■A drained soil olTers a deeper feeil- 
ttig ground f 'lr  tin* plants. 'Ih e  roots 
o f m ost ctiltlvuti*il crops will not go 
Into saltiruted soil ati.l will die If ki*pt 
tinder w ater w lthoiil air f.ir m ore than 
a short tim e. T he n o t  zone Is ttiei.. 
not till* depth above tie* p*‘It,t of |s*r- 
iiinnent suUiriitloti. but -til.v tfiat soil 
la t.i which the llnctuiilliib' w iter-tab le  
dot's not rise I'xcept f**r periods to.i 
short to In ju re  tin* pliints seriously. 
Drninuge tends to Increase tills depth 
to th n l c f  the drains, thus m aking u 
g rea ter qu antity  of fmid avullahle. 
H ence, an Increase In crop ylebl may 
ordinarily  he expectisl fr.'iii the dniln- 
age o f such land already under cult!* 
vatloii.

K ILL STRIPED SGUASH BUG

Insxpenslva Solution, Easily  Mad* and 
Sprinkled  Over P lan t* W ill 

Drive In ccct* Away.

The atrllMvl squash bug won't bother 
plants that are spmyeil with a thin 
solotlon made a* follow s: In a pall 
gather fresh cow droppings, fill the 
pall two-thirds full of wiiler. then stir 
till well mixeil. und sprinkle the plants 
thoroughly. The hugs will take tlieli 
ineala some other place.

0 *a g e  Orange L ead * W ith T h irty
Y ea r*— Cem ent W ill L a*t Forty- 

eight Y ears.

T h e average life  o f  fence posts 
from  the follow ing kinds o f w .mvIs Is ; 
U sage orutige, 3<l y e a rs ; Ifwiist. 2 3 »i ; 
rysl cedar. '2 0 H ; ijiu lherry. 1 7*i ; ca- 
tiilpn, l . 'i t j  ; luirr oak, 15 1 -3 ; chestnu t.

; w hite cislar. H  1 -3 ; w alnut. 
11 *ai ; w lilte  oak, 11 *.j ; pine, 11 : tiiin-
.xriick. lObi ; c lierry . 10 1-3 : liemtiM-k, 
t>: Kiissufras, S .P ; vliii. S i» ;  ash, 8A4 ; 
red oak. 7 ;  w lll.iw , I '. 'i .  T lie  nunil er 
o f y ears tlin t a fi*m*e isi.<t will last 
stioiilil lie eonslilgred in the price paid 
for It. * iffetitlm es f,.r  a few cen ts iid- 
ditioiial II iniicli lo>iger-llved post can 
be Seeiired. m a tin g  It m uch clieii[K*r 
In till* long run.

If  th e  bark Is left on n fen ce post. 
It will rot much fa s te r  than  if It Is 
romovod.

It is estin ia tis l Hint the average life  
of a cem ent post 1- -48 ye.lrs mid of 
II stee l isist 3l> year*-.

w

COOP FOP. LITTLE CHICKS
House Six  F eet Long. Fou r F eet

W ide and T hree In Height W ill 
Provide E xcellen t Shelter.

A goisl coop fur chickens whlcli have 
hm*u weaned hy Hie h< u Is six fis t 
long, four feet wide mid Ihris* f.wt 
high In front mid two feet high In the 
rear, with the entire front covered with 
wire netting, on a frmiie «> that It inn 
lie remuveil easily when cleiiulng the 
coop.

D ieceurag* Broody Hena.
A giHMl way to hreiik up a hriHsly 

hen Is to put her In a light airy nsqi 
with a wire or slat taittom that yoii can 
hung up. This iwnnits free rtrctilntlon 
of air. and a i  It blowa op iBrongh the 
fluff It reilucea the fever wWch la IB 
Utelr blood a t  thia dma. .

W haat Flald in Colorado.

nlly enterprise, as is done with pens. 
IH itatoes, apples, a ’tulfn, etc., it Is not 
w ise  to depart frc;-i It.

Always try Jus* a 'Ittle  of anything 
new—a quarter •'•*«, a halt acre, or 
even an acre. (•'■>« It Just average 
ground—It Is te r 'r r  riglit alongside 
the standard cr.'p. Don't baby It. 
Make it prove Its worth. If It has any.

The pleasure of trying out for oiii>- 
self the value of a crop Is the best 
return. Do not make your whole farm 
an experiment farm or you will surely 
fall. But II little experiment now mid 
then la relished l>y successful men.

; ENEMIES OF ALFALFA PLANT
I Not W orth W hile for F arm er to W aste 

Expensive Seed on Sour or
; A lkaline Soils.
I _

! Sou r soil and alkitll a re  enem ies o f
I nlfnlfii. .Most sour soils a re  smidy 

soils w here the liriilrmge Is to )  gmid
, Mild th e  lim e tins been lem-liisl out.
■ Tliey* <-mi be swm-'eiieil by iidilliig
] grounil Minestone w l.ere th is [*roi*i*ss 

Is not tiK) expensive mid leaching les
sened liy liiciirponiling  plenty o f hii- 
niiis In the soil. T h is cun In- done hy 
iipplytiig stah le  mmiiire o r plowing un
der griH*ii m anu re l;i tin; form  of grow
ing crops, etc.

A lkali so ils  usiiiilly are  badly drnlnisl 
and can  lie correi*ti*i| hy supplying this 
facto r. It is  not w ..rili w hile to w aste 
a lfiilfti seed on sour or a lk a lin e  soils. 
I f  they <*aniiot tie cm r.H’teil, ra ise some 
oth er crop.

UNIFORMITY OF MUCH VALUE
C artona A re Made A ttractive When 

F illed  W ith  Egg* of Sam * Size 
and Color.

I'nlform lty In si/.e and color of 
eggs is vnluiihle In .ill markets, tint I* 
itiiist imiMirtant wh.-ie Hie producer ca
ters to a speilal trade. Cartons are 
miicli more a t t r a c ts .* when filled with 
eggs of one eolor tliaii wlien white 
and tirown eggs ar.- used. Siimll eggs 
hnd better be usisl at lionie.

Mrs. Robert Lansing, 
\v ife of the Secretary 
of State, is among 
those who drill and 
learn at the National 
Service School.

HK outstanding feature ut 
the end of tlie first week 
of the women x prepiired- 
ni*ss camp ut Chevy Cha.se, 
near Washington. Heeined 
to he blister»—hllstera on 
tlie feet, says Hie Kansas 
City Star.

And tun. T he thousand 
young women In tlie triiin- 
ing camp were us red 

faced us lolisters, always assuming 
bilisters to he red faceil. It Is the tun 
of wind mid sun und life In the open.

The belles who tiiligiesl In liigh heels 
all winter long, wlili never a hint of 
migtilsh. Were nursing swollen, blis
tered feet as a result of wearing stiff 
liigli servlee slioes.

Till* khaki coats and skirts were bad 
enough, they were so different froiii 
the soft, fluffy gurments Hint ttie girls 
otherwiso might have worn.

It was till* National Service School 
for Women, tills training camp, con
ducted by the wonimi's section of the 
.N'avy leiigiie. of which Mrs. (jisjrge 
Dewey*, wife of Admiral Dewey, is 
presIdenL The thousand glrla soon 
settled down to the business of leurn- 
liig how women may help In time of 
war. It was pre[inrediiess of the most 
practical sort being undertaken.

Imagine a tenteil city, laid out In 
regular streets, with guards p o st^  and 
military discipline prevailing. In each 
tent are five cots, occupleil by four 
girls and a chaiierou—some matron 
who Is enjoying the training camp 
Just os much as If she weren't mar
ried, because she, too. is a girl again. 
One of these matrons Is Mrs. Kohert 
l.nnsing, wife of the secretary of state, 
and she Is drilling with the girls In 
tier .AlO.rsy khaki uniform Just as 
though she had never known the so
cial tiurdens of an otficlul hostess in 
tlie national capital.

There are five wash basins and five 
small mirrors In each tent also. Be
cause It is convenient and ctieap the 
tents are electrically IlgtiUst. And be
cause It Is further i*onvenlent, showier- 
baths are provided for the girls In 
khaki. But tliese need not be regtinl- 
e«l ns luxuries. They simply ure mod
ern necessities.

R eveille a t  6 :3 0 .
Out of ttiese tents, when reveille Is 

Sounded at Otitit o'clock In the morn
ing. pour the "hoarding pupils” of Hie 
service school. The “day pupils” live 
In AA’ ashlngton and come Inter. For 
half an liour tliei-e is marching and 
countenuarchlng under the direction 
of three I'nlted States army olfli-ers. 
who are assigned to the camp as In- 
slrtictors. Tliey pretend to dislike 
their Job, these oHlcers, hut In reality, 
they wouldn't miss It for a g.MsI deal. 
The girls are so pretty, mid despite 
their lill.stered feet they smile so he- 
wltchlngly.

.At seven the mess teat calls. I'.renk- 
fnst for one morning consists of eggs 
find hncoii. prunes, hukeil potatoes und 
eofft>e. -An.ither morning It 1» or
anges, hacoii and hominy, bread and 
butter, green onions and coffee. Tin* 
only difference hetwiM*n the fare of 
Ihe woman's tm liilng camp und that of 
the ITiltisl S tates .Murine corps Is that 
the girls are allowed butler Hiree 
times a day and the murines only 
tw1(*e. But tliey thrive on it. Bless 
you, there was less neist of rouge 
among these lliousund girls last week 
than any week In nil Hieir lives. The 
uiihrenkalile erockery and the camp 
•'silver” are lent hy Hie uiurtne corps, 
hy the way.

I Then comes the ceremony of the 
! clmnglng of the guard, wlilch Is un- 

other regiiliitlon borrowed from the 
' Fnltisl States army. .And after that 

there Is a busy day.
The one ohllgiilory course Is that of 

lied t'ross first alil and surgical dress
ing of wounds. No less than fl.tkiO 
yards of gtiuze Is used in the classes 
ill a week's Hiiie. A Ueil Cross head 
nurse and 30 trnliieil assistants are 
the Instructors In these classes, of 
which there are five dully, each put
ting In an hour.

G irle E n joy  Signaling. *
Ttien Ihe girls may take semaphore 

(Igmillng lessons If tliey like, amt 
nearly all of them ibi. "Wlgwiigglng" 
ts one of the most enjoyable of nil the 
camp activities. The "pupils'' learn 
the signal iilphnhet, tlnding some dlth- 
culty with Ihe letters beyond "N”' and 
pronouncing “U" iiartlculiirly hard, 
hut they learn It nml can tninsnilt dis
patches hy signal with some facility 
ulri*ndy, as well as "read" those seiiL 

There are class**» lu wireless teleg-

M cra j 
utrt/r'tOiSutL m r
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tups, iimiiithorlzed iit.sence fr..ui amp, 
in-iilHirdinatlon and link of i»*rsonal 
neatness or neatness of quarters, the 
[leniiltles running from reprimand to 
dismissal. .As in a regular army camp, 
there Is no trifling p«*rmltte<1.

Every afternuon and evening there 
are lectures, dealing with prepared- 
nes.s In some form. F. D Roosevelt, 
assistant secretary of the navy, talked 
on ''.National Freparedness" at one of 
theae lectures. At another Mine. 
Klavko (iroultch, a refugee, described* 
the horrors of the Serbian sttuadoa 
and told "How Women Cun Help la 
I'repurlng." John Barrett. i'an-.Ainer- 
li-an authority, told of our relation* 
with t'entral and South American na
tions. and what may be expected of 
them In the event this niitlon become« 
Involveil in war. And so on. Erperu» 
In various phases of nnHoiial defense 
tell the thousand young women at 
Chevy Chase all atiout the many »Idea 
of (irepareilness and how women caa 
help In times of stress.

,, . Munv widely-known women an-
of Hie young women are enrol l-. “L  swered to first roll call at the Service 
students here. .And classes in dietetic^ Ml.s.sout1 was represente.1 by

niphy. .A lilg tent serves us the wire- ' 
less station, iiii'l a very large number

cisikery for the wouniled attract luuny 
others, while another lnqsirtant In
struction tent is that where .sewing 
for the woundtsl Is tuuglit und where 
many sewing machines are kept hum
ming hy apt pupils.

iiut the hospliul tent, a fter all. Is 
the chief center of Interest In the 
camp. One lesson, for instance, con- 
slsteil In deinonstratlons of how to 
niiike a bandage und how to dress and 
bind an injury, and how to use a 
Bb.s
all being practical duties that fall to 
array nurses.

Then there Is drilling and more i ready to defend Its honor and In- 
march, lunch and supper In due time, j tegrlty, the young women of Chevy 
lnsiie**tion of tents t)y a regular army I Chase camp fe lt a patriotic thrill Ilk«

Mrs. Cenevleve <'lurk Thompson, 
daughter of SiH*nker Champ Clark. 
Mrs. Frank H. Odenhelmer of Mary
land. president general of the United 
l>aughters of the Csinfclerncy. wa» 
there too. Every »e<*tlon of the coun
try was represented, as a m atter of 
fnct, although the largest delegation» 
came from New York.

AA'hen the presldenL In his address 
to Hie students of the Service school, 

m In pri>iH-rly sweeping a floor— ! »“ Id. "(iod forbid that we should li« 
leinv iirHcticsl iliiiiea that fall to , drawn into war. and then added that

It war came America would be found

olllcer and Insiiectlon of personal 
equipment. Ju.st ns in the army.

O. K. on Silk  P a ja m a *.
The inspector who fuuud pink bou

doir sliptiers under tile cots und pale 
blue negligees and silken pujumas 
drniHsl over the cots, and here and 
tli.*re a rainbow petticoat, merely

that which must have animated the 
mothers of the Revolution and Hie he
roic women of (?lvU war times.

.Miss Ellzatieth Elliott I ’oe. the cora- 
mtiiidnnt. and Mrs. Vella I’oe Wilson, 
the adjutant of the camp, headed th« 
list of ofii(*ers. which Included those 
of the two battalions ami the two .-ora-

smiled und put his olllclul U. K. on It panies which compose each battalion.
all.

Flnnlly Comes fnps. at ten «’clock, 
ami every ligtit In the ciimi* goes ont. 
and llii* lireii, ÌiMilsore young wiiuii’ii 
«ll[i off Into dreamlan.l, where there 
are no regulatlons of tiiiy sort.

i  or, w liile Hiei e uia> he ca>i*s of 
lenlency and nn occasionili overlook- 
liig of .some minor Infriicllon of tlie 
l’iiinp rules. It Is no pink tea iiffuir. a f
ter all. l ’enalties are Imiiostsl for 
sufh breaches of the ri>gulatlons iis 
iihseiice frotii clu.s.scs, nbsence from

The cainii was a complete success a t 
the i*n»l of the first week -so «itceesa- 
fnl li'-it nlreiidy i>lnns are under way 
f.ir iioliling sim ilar service scli.s.ls a t 
I'lilladeliiliiu, Savannah. H a.; San Di
ego, (■i-.l.. nu 1 San rm ncisco . At Sim 
Fr.iticisi'o lie* school “ *il he open for 
Ihri-v months and one thousaml wom
en will be Instructisl each nvmth. The 
t'hcvy Chase <*nnip, It may he predlct- 
*h1. Is only the beginning of a great 
niitloiml wonian's movement fo r ua* 
Himul defense.

GOOD TIMES TH AT ARE GONE
Wealthy Citizen Moralize* Over Thing* 1 tlie old man tl gi*l up ami put his pants 

That W ere, as He R ecall* with i on and take down the fiddle, and
! they'd move the chairs amt things out 
! and have a ilan.’e ; stay up till all 
i hours, and get home aliout time to

Joyous Recollection*.

Talk to Uncle Zenas ami you will 
bwrn that to find .Arcadia It 1» not 
enough to leave New York and come 
to Bloomfield Center. They aren't us 
neighlHiriy even there ns they once 
were. There 1« not the frank deiius*- 
nicy that usihI to lie In his young days. 
Too much of what he scornfully calls 
"cistftsh a ris lo criic j"  has come lu and 
split the happy united village Into 
wliat he calls "clicks." They don’t 
have the gissl limes nowadays like 
they dill when they got up apple-cut
tings niikl corn-huskingH, bnrn-ralsings. 
and all the dev1c*>s by vshlch what was 
hard labor for one lone family was 
turiicsl Into a frolic for the whole 
setflenieiit. Evi-rylsvily knew every- 
hmly. and winter nights a whole parcel 
of 'em would pile Into s ln ls  and come 
hu'sHn’ III on Home family. .Maybe 
they were getting ready for be«L hut

PUTTING EGGS IN INCUBATOR
W hen M achin* H at Been S tarted  It le

Unwise to Add New Sunply W ith 
out F ire t W arm ing.

W hen eggs have been put In nn In- 
c ’jhtilor and liiivi* hi***ii iiii’Uhiilisl for 
«•vernl dn.v» (or even one or twv) days) 
It Is iinw1s<> to put In more eggs, be
cause the new lot will chill Hie first 
lot, unless the new lot 1» first wuriiieil 
up to Incubating tcmpi'niture In nn- 
hther machine. In any event. It 1» nut 
a practical oiieratiun.

Avoid Mixing Breeda.
T h e  m ixing o f breed* amt v arietlea  

aliould be alricU y uvuliled, ita th e  day 
o f acriihs and m ongrel* aliould be le ft  
to  the p iu L

ALFALFA AND WHITE GRUBS
I E x ce lle n t Crop to A lternate

a *  It C leara Soli e f  Aphie 
and O ther Inaect*.

It Is cIiiIiiiihI Hint the corn-nstf 
aphis, white gnil.s and oHi«‘r lueects 
wliich ciiuseil so mudi diimag« to the 
corn, will not fissi iiisin Htfiilfii nsitx. 
For this r«*ason alfatfn Is considerisi 
a very excellent (*i'**p to a lten iate wtth 
corn, a t  It clears the land of com  eins 
mie».

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
('om putlng the population of Eune l Each human being ta k e s  nliout elgh- 

p»*an and A static Russia at i'*ii>is*t.- tis*n hreiiHis a m inute, or nearly 2C.t>U0 
«SSI. and allow ing five hiishels i»-r head a day.

fissi till* stock. Ah, di*nr: they were 
nolghhors In those days!

".Ami. even so, that didn’t come up 
to vvliut he'd heard tell about of th« 
tier" .' penisi of tills country, the ro- 
iniintlc age, Ihe log-i’aMn days, when 
they were all poor and struggling, but 
liai*py In their poverty, when Hi« 

latchstrtng was always out. and they 
would »hare their last pint of corn- 
n.ciil with the vvayfiirer. not knowing 
where the next was to come from, but 
Min* they would make out somehow.” 
Uncle Zenas shakes his head; doesu t 
know wlint Hie country's coming to.

One wonders who could have listen
ed to the old-time clreult-rlders when 
they cullisi not righteous, but sinner», 
to repentance. Si*emlngly we hav» 
lost something—something very p r»  
clous.—Eugene \\'o«id In the LVntury.

Varm in Multiply in Bum mer.
D uring th *  summer when Ih e w eath

e r Is warm  a ll kinds o f tmultry llee, 
a s  w ell na lit t le  m iles, m ultiply rapid
ly and nnleaa 'o iig lit rigorou sly  will 
torm en t th e  fow ls and ckloka and 
m ake profit laip«>sail>tB

for foisl and seisl. Ihe consumption of 
wheat In that region vv-oubl iiiimuiit to 
ixsi.isxi.ixxt biisliels a year.

A new attaehmen* made to fire pings 
With Corn, i Iransfonns them Into suiilliiry drink

ing fountains.
ime-fourth of Australia Is yet iin- 

expliirisL
ill the construction of some new 2I.V 

ton locomotive» for a western rntlmod, 
the weight Is so evenly dlstrlhulsd 
that the strain on the track Is far less 
Hiiin that of sim ilar engines.

Shaking hands Is a relic of the an
cient custom of adversaries. In treat
ing of II truce, of taking Inibl of Ihe 
weapon hand to Insure against trench- 
t*r>.

The total wheat privluctlon of the 
world 1» figured at 4,000.0t*),000 bush
els.

T h e av erage yield o f co m  In fhle 
fxnmirv Is a litt le  m ore ghan tw enty- 
*hre« bu shels to  th e  pcra-

The first Japanese scliool hooks In 
Roiniiti characters have Just b*-en 
miide.

No less than .N.Oix) Inventloas have 
l.een suhniLMed to the naval hiwrd In 
seven niiiiiHi».

The fuel value of garbage 1» one- 
tenth that of cool.

t*ne Ion of giirbiige contains. In heat 
value, the »»lulvaleiit of 'Jtio |Hiunda 
of coal.

The meat packing Industry o f th is  
country In lUin re|.n*s**nt*sl a valu a
tion of $1.370.000,1X10.

At a meeting of the new shoemaker«' 
union In A\'orc**ster. Mass., rev'enlly. 
several of the members of the union 
eaine to the hall In their own automo- 
blli*s.

The first banana* were Iraporte*! Into 
this country In INRi), and at the present 
time si>eclal niachlnery Is employed 
to unload them at the fru it w harves, 
to great are  the Importation*.

G reat Fam ily  of S m ith *
In England and AVales there are ap

proximately eight hundred bearer» of 
any one surname on an average. Tho 
Sm iths alone number mure than 4<X).- 
000. or 500 times as many. The great 
family can boast of more men of dla- 
Hnctlon who have helped to make tho 
emiilre what tt ts than the bearers of 
any other uame.

T he Qood and th e  Bad.
Of Hte gissi man a guod pledge and 

of the hiid nelther pledge nor aurety.—• 
l'orfiiguese l ’roverb.

N ext Day, All RIghL
She (iluring the sp at)—" It  a a atory 

for yon to say I grahbtsl you up quick. 
You know very well that when you 
proiHimsI 1 didn't s«y yes till the next 
d a y "  He— “T h at’* right! I proposed 
at 11 :.5fi p. m. and you accepted me a t  
12:01 the next moralog."— boatuu Eve* 
nlug TrauacrIpL

A ttenuatad B irth rig h t.
Any A m erican boy may he preoidetrt 

o f th e  U nited  S ta te s  som e day, but 
w hen cooventton tim e ro ll*  around 

, tk « r*  nra m ighty tew  e lig lk lB  
r

.*4
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SINGLE BLESSED N ESS.

1 hav« IUÍ wlahÎ never wr*ii. fi>r mnney. 
fiir fame.

But the thought It »a» my duty itlrr».! 
niy h''ari to rtame

I've luiife l to put ii y In eongi.
like the wild hinl on the bough.

Just ■* I felt the eoulful •••na an«l iieturr 
taught me how

The fre.- tUrJ »tng» where none ran hear 
¡ but the silent, eighlng tr.es.
I Where tt ran never tourh the ear. hut 

dies upe.n the broeie

‘ Should young girla be encouraged to 
beltave marriage to be the goal toward 

which their arabi
tlons and hopes 
s h o u l d  b e  
aimed?'' A letter 
from an earnest 
uge.1. aingle min
ister of the gos
pel eame to me 
on a bright May 
morning, a year 
age. making this 
inquiry.

The same mall 
b r o u g h t  me  
among more than 
a hundred others 
—three l e t t e r s  
from widely dlf- 
f e r e n t  p o i n t s  
whlrh bad a di
rect bearing upon

nil.
.  of Lydi ¿•'p'

.K I..IJ i> o-rthinl.v iiiakltìg r««"!; h i' 
- ó - nre tip in the nineties, he 1» an 
x¡ « lient - .e-i:,, a nrst-ei.ia^ luun.lrvinao, 

:i!oi -an j.ii-A iiH.re ai-r.-s of ian-i in a 
‘.ly lii.ii. ill.y otlii-r tx'y In college."

Kath.-r -  reiuurKaliU- '  • ;in-nt for a college
/n s n U -ii i U' II —  i-o iiienoiig  n illi-ge stu.l.-nt, 
yet luin > • e r.-e .;rWah .- than ttie liistiiu:i«>n 
whi.-li th.- . im . is atleiiiliug i ’.iui’ th u rn  col- 
1 ..^  Ill t'arl-:;'-- U-. 111.

Klnckhurn. us a in . 'I r r  of f-i.-t. r»-rinileM a p«is1- 
tlon umq r- ii::i. :.g of l. nniing m this
CKiintry .No other . . g>-. [i->rh-i| Is .-oi. i ii-t.sl
along '.ri • . the - iin. liu—. I«- aim is to intin 
young to. I. '-- he not oinv s. tiut pfiftlrnil
fanners. né a ‘ :ig in lie-m at the same ilin.- a
hive of the soil, ami to iiiiik.- ->f girl.-« ainl young 
WuniPD ¡ -.1, l o i r v . - H ,  » !i ■ will lie able to
coot and «■» and to fake ■ ¡re of a home. ,\lso. 
and thi.s » Ar.=-r> tin- ni i|ii.* f. ature cieiu-s In. If la 
condurttsi i|. .n a piö:, «f s.-if li. lp. wh.Tehy young 
men and tt men of the most llnilt.-.l îi..ana are af- 
fordisl nil iiii|Hirtiiiilfy to avail tln-nis.-lv.-.s of a 
Bfandunl i olh-g.- .Hlneniion.

Th«- I III tins h.«-ti ined oiiiy a y«-ar. hut «luring 
tills . d !t ha- |irovisl -1 » i.-. .o-sful. lltenilly
krMH-king «.e high -— î of II li.g 'o  |i1*h-i- . that 

n .e IK-Xt f«dl will he what 1«. do with

college, they will be hetter I 
llttetl for citlseushlp than If , 
they hnd siami those years 
working f««r tliemnelve*.

"T here Is a lot more to our 
plan." »aid r>octor Hudson, 
"tlian Just helping young

the great . ■ 
the --1. 1«-:.--.

T lie «■' 
heeii r'
«lay at >ni. 
a fun  : 
l«glil - ;

T he h .-'’ 
this 1- 
was .
iif:-“r . . 1.’
ih-io-.i
for ri .-I. .

I’.nt I • •
out of II - 
yv-rslst* 
niiul '
up
At any ;
tioo.

for
■SI 
of n

d tu«’
ig 111.

t.-r.r at r.iii.-"bnrn have 
I «¡¡r-i- hour-' Work per 

' - ir This pn\ s for 
- 1= 11 h«‘.'it and e.e-trlc

III
l«r W

— ly to «HT on hearing 
• t !•«• .! T.i- • Th it 

. 1- trnvt.-i s = -1 when, 
.M 11'I- III to the predi

r ò -  inuonary s, heme

II
*n \ ; II*-
- "I '

:  t1gtir«‘s 
■ - c and

tr«. ■ - gr. -d th«-y 
oif. It n. ,i iihiw us 

• tiian Pitting down. 
II aiiru«'t unire atteu-

*rlca It V - . Z ■1 .  • I I

Hie Ii tl.- .  - ; f 1 ’ Je. .
ny w gru. • . r «■•■:
nt. \ o f t'iirlé . tl Ì •t> :irr-
i&ani we » «U III 1' • : . '1<iv\ n a*i‘.
1- » dinner

11. r. "■ «"I " Î n w,
’ R O Wtl»- «te- -riig. ■  ̂ w" -iMarti> Btld linn " f  h' «- iin
■t©l»li if Hie ill. " f  "I-!--;

was ‘¡. ■ ' « .iij 11"'- Yr* t!:i-l
kinon of Hi-"IT-. in :«'t.«e, : fjr» ■
e In whll«' r -;i ' J  -*• •
* whii'ti till ¡ "1 -II '■ r r * ‘-n

kltrli*-n kiî« -«.-ii t.- !h»* ■

liir wii I r«-irhi*d
■ic n . ■ g In a 

. I— «1.. . .o '.k in s  
l«-iit v-igg- ' «1 that 
-ee th.- girl.-, getting

lug t!: -Ir 
re t h.o’ ■ 

----- • r.-.l 
in pp-p . 
a hlni-kti

the iinist l■\l 
T ies I - I 

of the Hi i l l- 
Th. V . ig 
jwden.-t- 111 the 
t l o  in thf - t 
the es. ep’ i .11 
MHOe of the V

In ftie present age. 
IK n«l II c- ¡1-1 le-ip 
iiti.-s nil ' lit;; «-lies. 

Ml men Is 
- .a doyen 
Ith long 
g a menu 
'1  In tlie 

itiir.iic’iliite us 
'.I . .i«lld desire.

■ g «.till learning is nne 
■ lii.i-ti.r llu«l--ori's plan, 
ilie ih.s.ry <«f d-ei-.-stlc 

1 and itien put It Int.« prue- 
lien. Th.-y «lo lili Iti«« «-«e.Klng with 
if H rertnir; umoiint of lielp from 
iir.g men siiid**nts, Tlitii tli.-y also

it i.n of ■ I 
f .. ,in iP --
-im-n g-t 
1-lllr.tr'l

do It seleritill.-ally an«l well was a ll. «i.sl by tlie 
liieal Hint foMow.sl a little lat.T. This m.-nl r in 
filatisi of ream of totiiiit.i soiip. roast ti.-ef, baked 
p«»tntnssi. erenmeil .elery . tir.-H«1 and Iditter. tapi
oca and rake, and there w*as an aliunilatiee of etieh.

1 made luiM to ask If dinners like that were 
■ ervrl every dny.

"f'ertaln ly ." r.-plled rae-top llnil.son. " It 's  not a 
visitor's menu hy any im-ans. tVe didn't know you 
were eoniing and If v»e hud we would have gone 
along Just the same."

“.knd the .-osfv  I Inquired.
Kor answ-er Ihv-tor Hudson beckoned tn Miss 

Aisirks. the rmpable bend of the dom.-stir s«-1ence 
department who not only teaches the suhjeet. hut 
|i<afi» the various meals and ngures down the eost 
to a qunr'er of a runt, not even omitting stieh small 
things as the flour In Hie gravy and the salt in the 
ladstoes. an*l rei»eate<l my query.

•TTie r<«t 1ST enplia for Hie mat« rials." said 
Jdlss Sparks, “was a frnetlon un«l«T eight rents." 
U.» way <if ninkliig Hie lesson more Impressive, she 
added that Hie only «»Hier expense, sinre the stu- 
denls do all ttie «-ookliig nn«l s.-rving. was for the 
fuel roii«ntiie.| In the rung«« nti amonrit so small 
that It eoui'l liiipll,« f «' figured out ns so inu« h per

ea|iiti-.. Itr.-ukfusts ami supp.-rs ustiullr eost lesa 
than the dinners, the average for tlie three lueula 
p«-r day tmiiig IM ceiips.

Having no help to pay or to f.«ed, Iraportiint 
Items 111 figuring up tin« eost of serving fisid In, 
most i-otlegi's. lins play.sl an imisirtutit part in this 
iH'onoini.-nl slmwlng. The self-help plan not only 
i-uts down «-xpenses, tint glv.-s the y-oiing w«>meii 
such a practical course In domestic sclenctr—part 
of the lat)«inilory work Is to prepure eacti week 
four n.-n dlslies In suftlctent quantities to f e d  all 
the p.siple In the «lining hull—that they will tie 
tienetlted tiy It all their lives. They not only 
stU'ly d'ltnostle selenei*. but ilo all «if the work in 
their own pMinis. Hie Inumlry work, etc„ and at 
Hie en«l of four years they will eonie out nhle. utnl.
It Is exi«s-ie«l willing, to do anything iind solve 
iitiy protileiii that Is likely to confront a woinau In 
Hie home.

The I p-sldent letl the way to n w-tndow- from 
whieh was vlsltde a line rolling streteh of farm- 
liiii'l, part Ilf which was ri-nily for Hie plant.T. This 

•t;e coltegi- fiinii. ronslstliig <if HI acres. Next 
fall the stmlerits will he fe.1 from Hie pr.slnet of 
ttiat farm. >ome of It, of eourse, will tie f«*«l to 
Hie Cows, tint tliey will i.nsln«-e milk for tli«- col
lege coimiions: some of It will he f.sl to the pigs, 
hut thi'V will tie growlti«' into meat all Hie tim e; 
ami =--iine ..f it will go direetly to the kitchen. In 
this way- the young men snppleinent the work of 
tti«- young women. Tliey pr«slnee what is cisikisl, 
nti«l are h-arnlng to tie practical us well us Hie«>- 
refienl fanm-rs.

.Ml of tt.e fann hulMIngs are put tip hy the 
stuilent.s u:. li-r tin« direction of tlie fiiriu sup.-rln- 
ti'iKl.nt. T r.s-eiitly complct.sl n poultry nouse 
whlcli Is II iiiiHlet of It.s kind. A huge ham au«l 
stio arc siK.ii to he started. As Itoctor llitdson re- 
tnarktsl, il, se lioy.s are likHy to tie uiucli better 
fanners tli.-in their fathers.

Another laiiqn.« feature at Illnckhurn Is Hint the 
stuilenta k:. -w as little of tlie eost of lilgh living 
as they ill if Hi«' high eost of living. The college 
|iiits a him 'iTi smoking, drinking, and the other 
evils coiiiii.otily fotiml In the youth wiirld. .\ lioy 
must k«'«-p hlins.'lf clean. If he tielongs to the 
r,la«-khuni ■•11« ge cum »unity.

T - j |i;i"’ '-tilnrly lnt»-restlng students iir«i f<ir- 
elgners, 11 l>ngtit-.-y«s! little Jiip and a ciirly-hn lrd  
I’l-rslnn. The Jiipaii«-se student eame to America 
ti get an dlin-ation. h.-llevlng thnt all one ne«s|s to 
do Is Just T.i mine tiere and nfter llmt everytlilng 
Is fri*e. r. lie was «lis;-piMilnted In his dreum.s. 
lie  hii«l plamie.1 to speml three years here and 
tlii-n go ho le to foun.l H lAtle school on the fun- 
ihiinentnl principles of I'hrtsilanlty. A friend In 
.lapan hn«l sutil thnt he would furnish the money 
vs MMiD ns Hie ymiiig niiin finlshetl Ills etlucatlon. 
So he trlisl a large stale  university. They were 
very sorry, hut they hn«l s<i many Ainerlenn boys, 
an'l thi*n h»' knew nothing ahout our language or 
ciistoniA They ilhln i  see how they could do any
thing for him. Then he went to u large emlnwed 
university, and Hie story was the same, l-'lnnlly 
he hennl of Itlnckburn and went there. The presi
dent ask.el him what he conlil do, and he said he 
hellevetl he could cook. So he was put la the 
klt< hen an«l he works there three hour» a day, a»- 
alsting Hie young women.

The other Imy came all *he way from I’ersla. 
w-lth the Viime exalted notion of opiiortunliy la 
America, lie  liu«l received a little training In a 
hospital, hut he wanle<l to be a real doctor and go 
homo to his people us a nieiltcal missionary. He 
spent H months looking for a oillege that he 
cr«uld nff«ird. A I’erslan doctor In t.Tilmgo «llrected 
him to lllackburn an«l he went right along and has 
made a fine record. He Is the head of the aweep- 
liig force.

The sindenta af lllackfiorn all work—three 
hours 0 'lay. All pay the same and work the 
siinie. it Is a comniiinlsm. They don't pay ao 
inm h per hour as imist c«)lleg«-s do, hut each alu-

dent works the same time and .
paya the same oraount. They | que^j. one was from a young girl 
don't pay him ; he paya the eighteen, a slave In a sw eatshop In 
college. He d'lea not work ; wrote In p»rt : **God
for hitn»elf, hut for the co | me the hope that
lege. Th* y believe. Rt Black- i j  ^ne who will
burn, tbiil after )oung nun enough to a*k me to
and young women have »l>etU ' , ,  ,^e one bright Jewel of
four years working for the

. . . i l l  k - . # ^  I  W
able."

Another w-rote "If I could write 
for the papers as you do. 1 would tell 
glrlB that they can live very happy 
lives without so {uuch as a thought 
wasted on a man and marriage. I am 

, , young, single and happy. Independent 
people to get throng i co * . q j mere man In the pursuit of what
who would not other« se gt ghall give me Hie contentment and
there on mcount o le ex ghall continue to remain so. Advise 
pense, but they are a s t e ĵj.|g against love and matrimony.” 
IsNues. Hint Is our mu "  “ The third was apparently written
JcCt. \Ne are lo o 'n g  ou o  ̂ shaking hand. The writer con
the young men an t e jo  ng jpg^pj jq  over fifty years, signing her- 

woni.-n the other colleg.-» have pussetl by. the great Spinster " She wrote In part
class of .voting people who an- willing enough to , ..j reading one of your
work and hungry enough for un etiucatlon to do ,r„ ,,,p g  „„ |q̂ p mgrrtage and It 
alm ost anything to get It. If they only knew Dow brought tears to my eves. It Is so
to set ahout It. It is not our puiimao to help any 
stii'lent who ought to help himself, but simply to 
provide the tueuns whereby he may secure an edu
cation when otherwise It would he liu|Hisslhle.

"W e are especially Inteceat.-l In Hie young wom
en. It's a stlfT proposition for n young luun to go 
away from home to get hla living and his etiuca
tlon at the same time, but It's aliiioat lmp«is»lbte 
for his sister. T hat Is why we are providing for 
the girls. t«x>."

While the flxetl charge at Blackburn Is $100. that, 
of Course, does not provide for everything. It costs 
the college it liunilred more f«tr each stinlent, 
even a fter buildings have hoi‘n provi«le<l. This Is 
made up out of the emlowiiient iind the help that is 
rtTelvtsJ from time to time from generous friend*

bum at flrat sight. AtJwIratloii and te- 
tereat ran be aw akea*d and the hopa 
for future meetings.

That It an excelinnt beginning or 
foundatiun for building up the tender 
sentiment The next step or, rather, 
the food for nurturing the aweet and 
tender passion, la companlonablp— the 
magle Influence of the charm of per- 
konallly. .Next and of for greater Im- 
portanre than la accredited to It—la al
lowing the thoughts to dwell nm atant- 
Iv on the person one la aubtly a t
tracted to

Tender thoughla woven Into beauti
ful day dreams which beget longings 
are responsible fur the miachlef. |
Thoughts are the sun rays which 
cause the flow-cr of love to burst forth. - 
The man who glvee no thoughts to 
love In the hours when he Is alone and 
has tim e to look Into h it own heart 
and read the records there of the Im- \ 
pr«>saloni each call upon a certain di
vinity has made upon hla auaoeptlbillty 
Is the man who It never quite sure If 
he la really In leva or not. Therefore 
he Is Very careful about being nun- 
committal.

How could he be expocte.1 to tell 
the young woman what the
Ills many calls la when he nan am  • . ------ a s nog,
nowhere In hla calculation or hopes* ' petiod of » wi.man'snigqjjj^j 
He It of the c last of men who are ' »yttiptoms which
laggards In loving ahd who w atte a i » n d  nsrasH 
\^oman'a time over a lapse of years • lueof L«,
to no purpose. j « « h a m  ,  \ ;Ht*lileCcmpo«i

Kvery plant haa an allotted tim e to i in i
grow from Its first Inception to the 
bursting forth of Ita perfected flower.
Ixive, the moat beauteous, fragile, yet 
sturdy plant of the heart, must go
through the same process Some lo ve . ; ^
never bloss'im, but die In the bud i dizziness «‘«¡'uenct, i
through endeavoring to force them to 
bloom too quickly. Men or women 
may be Impetuous by nature, but they 
>rr w-hen they pin their faith to the 
belief that they have actuAlly fallen 
in love hastily and that It wilt la s t
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ANOTHER IN HER PLACE.

They say If our belored dead 
Hbould s«.sk the oM familiar riare.

Rome elrsiiser wuulil bv there Ineiesil 
And they ettnubl fln«l nu welcoming face. 

Ilelleve them not. Ah. those wto say 
Our beet beloved would find iiu place « 

Have never hungered every day |
Through yeuri and years for rne dear t 

fsce

true—every word of If. When I was a 
young girl I was told that It showed 
weakness of character to think of hav
ing a beau and that no w-oman should 
marry until she was well In her th ir
ties—In short, of an age capable of 
Judging men accurately as to their 
qualifications for marriage or their un
fitness. I crushed the natural Impulses 
of youth to encourage the would-be

 ̂ lovers who sought my society and 
turn««d my attention to duty. I was

of the cause.

ROYAL MATRIMONIAL FIELD.

Britain 's royal house will be at a loss for royal 
famlllea to marry Into when tb it war is conclud
ed German royalties, even If the Hohenzollerna 
are left on the throne, can never again marry or 
be given in marriage w-ith kings or queens, 
princes or princesses of Britain 's royal family. 
Royal ramiliea of Germany and of eountrlea aym- 
pathetic with Germany are excluded from the list 
of candidates for wedlock with British royalties 
Russia’s state church Is on lirotherly term s with 
the Church of England. Religious difference 
would not absolutely forbid a Russa-Brltlsb royal 
marriage. Europe is not the home of many royal 
houses that are at once Brotestant and pro-Urlt- 
Isb. W ar's effect on future royal Muarriages tn 
Britain la more Interesting than Im portant Brit
ish peoples are now concerned with more awful 
and momentous issues than those related to the 
Intermarriage of royalties. British princes and 
prtneeasea for all time to come will have to look 
elsewhere than Germany for brides and brtd» 
grooma.—Toronto Telegram.

ONE RE SU L T  OF TH E WAR.

praised for this by ray kinsfolk, called 
sensible and Independent. 1 arrtve»l at 
the age of thirty. The youths who had 
sighed for me In my youthful days 
were all wedded, had happy homes, 
contented wives and Joyous children. I 
realized the truth. Youth lime Is love’s 
own tim e and the time for mating It 
Is a grievous m istake In most cases 
to delay It. Ten years more passed 
and still another ten. The theory that 
single blessedness Is a happy existence 
Is all wrong."

That my articles on heart topics 
should be wise and worthy. I caused 
letters to young girls, single women 
Just past the first bloom of womanhood 
and elderly spinsters, mothers and 
widows, to be sent out asking their 
experience and views on the subject 
as to whether or not young girls 
should be encouraged to believe mar
riage to be the goal toward which their 

I ambition and hopes should be aimed.
I In every instance a reply, direct from 

the heart was received. It was a stu
pendous but Interesting task—reading 

, these letters, separating the wheat 
1 from the busks.
! Every phast- of love has been laid 

hare before me. The unanimous ver 
llc t was that girls should be told that 

' marriage Is the probable outcome of

They laugh at war who nevar fait a 
swordthruat They sneer at the fool
ishness of being Jealous who never felt 
Ita pangs. In the caae of lovers who 
have disagreed, or. perhaps, have bad 
a downright quarrel and parted, the 
girl, at least, wonders, anxloualj^ be 
makes no attempt to be reinstated in 
her favor, whether or not he haa put 
another In her place.

It la one of the hardest ordeals a 
girl can face to find her aurmise Is J 
true She worries secretly cyer the  
thought whether the should go among 
the friends they were wont to ylalt 
together or remain away, eacaping the 
embarrassment of meeting him with 
a new sweetheart. Her frlendt coun
sel her to encourage a new admirer. 
-Nine girls out of ten are too honeat 
to resort to this, belleylng It to bo dla- , 
honorable to encourage a man's suit ' 
when neither her heart nor her w ithes ; 
respond. i

T sar'ireri* |W Saaitiry lk|akl
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A delightful old lady of a little town In Nebras- ;helr existence, a natural result—when 
ka waa discovered one morning In the act of ktU- the right man Is met, which will be an 
Ing a chicken. « honorable man, one who holds youth

"Why. .Mrs Brown. I thought that you were  ̂ »nd virtue sacred— in truth, the 
afraid to kill a chicken." said a neighbor In sur- | rose bloom which Jewels her ex 
P«'"«- i Istence. It Is also held bv this

"Yes. dearie, 1 did useter he, but since the war ; vast m ajority of writers that great
........ .. ■* “  ■* " i Is accomplished In pointing

ju t to unaophiattcated young girls
broke out I've done It right smart."

"1 don't understand you; what does the war 
have to do with It?”

"W ell, you ace. It’s thla way: I useter think that 
bloodshed was an awful thing, but since I’ve been 
rnadin' about all them men kitlln's In Europe 1 
Just get a rooster by the feet, lay hla bead on the

where the pitfalls lie In love's 
paths and the stumbling blocks There 
ire danger signals to hesitating, weak 
aatures that might love unwisely and 
U» well To sum up the matter, girls

'How's II 
’•gulel. 
•'H'jw's

While a loyer la true to her. hop« j 
bridges the dark current of fear, but ,iy|,t."
the knowledge beyond all doubting | 
that another has filled her place Is a 
woe that strikes deep Into the heart, i 
The girl la Indeed a heroine In real Ilfo ««j jm-r 
who ran school hc-raelf to meet a for- , thirty t» 
mer lover face to face, hold out her . '.'.L’-' .
hand In greeting and smile that ha d i,^ ’‘ f.*,? n 
may think she does not care. When ■
It comes down to cold, hard facts th e  ' 
should not care, realizing that a heart 
that could be shlft.-d from one woman ' 
to another as easily la not worth « 
grieving over, not worth a tear. |

-No man of principle w-ould subjeot ' 
a former aweetheart to such embar- | 
rassmeiit If It were possible to avoid :
It. The girl who has supplanted her 
should not feel overtriumphant. She I 
should realize there is a world of truth '
In the old saw. that "He who cau break i 
troth with one girl without even a \ 
heart throb of regret can always break 
with another and yet another."

There is another class of m en—and 
noble are they—who love once and 
forever. They wed the aweetheart to 
whom they have given all the aftec-
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Hon of their hearts and If she is taken ' prescription to: female iroiihw 
from them they will never put another i aold under the name of t«» 
In the place made sacred by her. They

block and say to m ytelf, 'Now, Sarah, 'taln’t near , should always connect the thought of
ao bad as killin’ a man. W here's your nervcT 
And then I just shut my eyes and whack.”— 
Youth's Companion.

A C TIV ITIES OF WOMEN.

marriage with love.

FALLING IN LOVE TOO QUICKLY.

Tht •weel-

rhe«e violent ilallghts have violent ends 
And In their triumph die Ilk* Bie ami 

powder.
Which a* th*y kla* roriaume 

eat honey 
It lualtiaoma In It* own dellcln..,.,>..
And In the tael* confnumls iha appr’tit* 
Therefore, love moderately. Ixiaic |uva doth do
Too *wlft arrivei aa lardy a* too slow.

8t. Louis has a policewoman who recelvea a 
■alary of $65 per month.

In the Philippine Islands women and glrla are 
employed a t mad workers.

The flrat requirement of a gtrl aeeklng work 
through the Young Women's Christian aatoclatlon 
In I» a  Angeles la that the wear big thoet. It be
ing claimed that tight shoes make a had temper.

Probably the only woman profea.lon.l golf play- i ,h ,  w o rd ."v io len t' deri'ghu'h^'ve'^i’,:! 
er In the world la Mrs. Gniirley Dunn-Webb. the ' - 
noted English player, who has come to the United 
States on account of the war.

No one save Shakespeare could aim 
at and hit a truth more squarely in

Danger In the Sundae. .’nver««d hy the bncti-ri'«l>'gl<«ts. ver.y
T h e  I. .- . • é .g '—. Iiiiv,. g.it t.igeftier fr.«l-i«TilI.r '1o not rin-e the gliiss or

i|i«n<ll-. «’Step, then In tiolllngand <1 er««1 Hi.it ..«in i
mean . a« It I" «Irutik. They riiiike II 
rienr Hint «'ry tini - a - iii'lae g«iiir 
iiinml Hl-s M Ji«iK).i I- • . his fiivortic 
wralst: ■«■ « ' ’ ‘ I'- *■ " "
knoan |.c” !- ««f Ih«- «•li-rmil iin«l hS« 
one »I« . 'll m Hie gn i' ->. In n manner of 
ma-akiiig It I» li"t l'.•<■llU'|‘ Hie gnr- 
germ* l«»«l.lng iiiU'MIe he la entlng Is 
But n««le of pure niiHfriuls The pure 
fis«d Ih» I«.—. i-nis Hint. The danger 
law lb the fact that the clerfcA as dis

iter or Uve stimin f«»r flve minutes 
«iun In cotil water to l«e dri*'<l wlth n 
•lenn t«'w.-l. The clerks don’t do Hils 
in«l fhe tincteriologists, ln a syniie»íi1um 

foiiri'l ln American M i'¡ ■Ine. declare 
thiit Hie monnmenf mnkers are work- 
Ing oM-rtlme niid Ihnt CofTln nn-l 
llearse preferre»! has heeome a simIu 
water hiiliy. The oniy safe way, It 
se<'ms,_ to enjoy fhe Ice creara s<ida or 
suudae la to boíl youraelf lo olL t t j

Hie utensils nn«l lnje.-t the delU-aey ln 
th.' left ann.

ln the Rubber Flelda 
While the most H|>t>rove>l methods of 

r»slu«'lng the milk to riihtier in South 
.Ann’rii«n Is hy eongiilatlon In smoke 
natives of Afrii'a frequently resort to

I lise thelr mnuths na “retorta" or "sep- 
! am tors." the nililier pelleta as ihey 

forni lieing tnkeii ln the Ungerà and 
iiiiilih«d Into llalla.

A WtaklIfiB-
A Tale sophoinorg clalma Hint som» 

projection from a passing Inrnmotlye 
Hie practice of «-nverliig Ih-'lr bodies i knocked him off a statino pisiform  and 
w-lih Hie fluid aa It la taken from the ; that the lujuries he aastaiue«l prevenl-
tree and after there has heen aufli- 
rlent eraporalloti the ruhtier realdne 
Is scraped off an«l molded Into cubes. 
In the EUt Islands the rubber workers

ed him from making the foothall timiii. 
A man who couhl tio thus man-liandle<l 
by a mere loromotteo la hardly of tbe 
stutz o f which the v m MU i» mado.

lent ends " Putting It niore plainly 
be meant to say; Ixjving In haste la 
a passion which toon burns Itself out. 
If It b at not bad time to take root! 
thus estahlUhlng a firm foundation’ 
how can It be expected to flourish and 
Its bloaaom to last?

Romantic women wonder If It Is true 
that love It tmm at flrat sight. While 
a few cling tenaciously to the belief 
that those intended for each other pec. 
ognlze that comiielltng power that 
■sema to draw them together at 
the first meeting of the eyes, tourh of 
the hand or sound of the yoloe. more 
serious-minded people, who have 
delved down far deeper than the ■u^ 
tore Of the eubject, as eam estly de- 
•(•re that ley« |g » 01—neeer waa—

revere womankind for her sake, hut 
their hallowed memories of the bllaa- 
ful hours that are no more are dearer 
than any living presence could be.

W hether or not a lonely future la 
wisest and beat la for them to de
termine. There are hearts which 
hlossom but once and only once. The 
fear of many a good and loving wife 
la that were she to pats away another 
would In time fill hep place In her hua- 
band's heart and home, aye In the af
fections of her children.

Such a fear should never be allowed 
to darken the aunahlne of a happily 
wedded woman’s life. T hat which wo 
dread moat never happens One brldo 
to whom this thought was a terrify
ing bugaboo wearied of her unloving 
spouse with the waning of tbe honey
moon. later divorcing him A year 
later she had put another in hla placw,
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The persevering landscape painter 
knew that he had an obaerver looking 
over hla shoulder at the easel. He 
knew from the rustle of skirts that tbe 
observer waa a woman; yet he worked 
steadily on. Presently tbe obeerver 
apoke. “A charm ing Undacape," aha 
said "Ah. yon flatter roe." said the 
artist modestly. "Compared wifh tbe 
original landscape It la very poor 
s tu ff"  "I meant the original." aald 
the obturver.
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No Chanca for Foreign Foa.
WIIlls Then you don’t think tbera 

la any danger of ua New Yorkers over 
h"lng prisoners of a foreign foe?" 
Glllla ' Absolutely none. How could 
the enemy get In? The trains don’t 
run In the winter, the roads ara too 
muddy in the fall, and the alreeta are 
all tom  up In tbe spring, and If they 
«lid get In during the «umraer tkey'd 
find everybody aw ay "— U fe.
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T exas Dire c t o r y
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«iuat One Man.
When a girl la passing through bat 

first love affair aba honaatly baltavat 
thara Is only ana mao la  varM  
worth whilA.
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